<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keating</td>
<td>loom fixer</td>
<td>Beacon Rd F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeffe</td>
<td>F oper b 96 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J wkr b 96 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H janitor</td>
<td>Colonial Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James F lab b 96 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude</td>
<td>b 96 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeland</td>
<td>farm hand b 9 F Conkey's</td>
<td>Porter Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan</td>
<td>Fred J letter carrier</td>
<td>P O h 12 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret spinner b 18</td>
<td>Brechin ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nellie M clerk b M T S &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co b 35 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep</td>
<td>Robert F instructor</td>
<td>Phillips Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keery</td>
<td>Samuel oper h 42 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>George oper h 42 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John B oper b 40 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph oper h 40 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph jr carder b 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otis P wkr h 73 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Catherine wid b 34</td>
<td>Shawsheen Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen b Julia Belly's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J gate tender</td>
<td>And depot h 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J agt Amer Ex Co h</td>
<td>162 No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia oper h Center</td>
<td>Tewksbury B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary E wkr h 46 Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary E Mrs boarding-house</td>
<td>47 Essex h do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nora W wid James J</td>
<td>54 Morton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick tailor b 47</td>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey</td>
<td>Katherine R asst prin</td>
<td>Abbot Academy b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelson</td>
<td>Harry R carp h River</td>
<td>Andover B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmitzer</td>
<td>Frank tinsmith h 87</td>
<td>Haverhill B F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Cora L wid Hersey E</td>
<td>Andover byd C  B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edith C clerk</td>
<td>Merr Mut Fire Ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza A wid Henry J</td>
<td>7 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank H E carp h</td>
<td>7 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida F wid Edward</td>
<td>52 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneally</td>
<td>Annie wid John h 14</td>
<td>Elm ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel J student b</td>
<td>14 Elm ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>Alberta E oper b 413</td>
<td>No Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank S rem to Lynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W wkr b 8 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon</td>
<td>Arthur R conductor h r 37</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keohane</td>
<td>Cornelius farm hand</td>
<td>Hood's Farm River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>do R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis farm hand Hood's</td>
<td>Farm River rd b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremia herdsman</td>
<td>do R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John farm hand Hood's</td>
<td>Farm River rd b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael farm hand</td>
<td>Farm River rd b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerr Eliza H wid</td>
<td>Theodore F b 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Highland Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE**

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Kersting Louis farm hand h Greenwood rd R F D 1
Kerwin Edwin P clerk Amer Ex Co Elm sq b 46 Stevens
Henry P loom fixer b 46 Stevens
Keuhner Catherine wid Frederick h 12 Central
  David A rub wkr b 12 Central
  Frederick J aux letter carrier P O b 12 Central
Kibbee Annie M rub wkr b L J Kibbee's
  Louis J oper h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
  Robert C rub wkr h Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
Kilburn Rubine A farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
Killacky George J rub wkr b 11 Cuba
  Isabella J bkkpr (L) b 11 Cuba
  John rub wkr h b 11 Cuba
  John jr clerk 13 Main b 11 Cuba
Killoch Charles E finisher h 3 Lowell
Kimball Albert farmer h Lowell byd Argilla rd R F D 1
  Alice F b A Kimball's
  Caroline P wid John T h 50 School
  Charles C clerk (B) b 50 School
  Gertrude J stenog And Motor Vehicle Co h at Lawrence
  Isaiah R mgr (L) h 88 Central
  Lucy J h 42 Central
  Mary J wid Thomas J b 44 Chestnut
  M Florence bkkpr And Savings Bank b 42 Central
  Sarah T b 4 Morton
King Edward S steward h 23 Highland rd
  Ernest foreman T R Co b 35 Maple ave
  Marion H librarian Abbot Academy b do
Kinnear James G rub wkr h 17 Pearson
Kluboock Maurice farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Knight Roy b 20 Maple ave
  Susan Mrs h 20 Maple ave
Knipe William plumber 14 Park b 54 Whittier
  Wilson plumber h 7 Walnut ave
  Wilson jr clerk (L) b 7 Walnut ave
Knowles Clifford B sales T R Co b 40 Maple ave
  David B jeweler h 40 Maple ave
  Helen E b 40 Maple ave
Knox Helen B wid William S h 17 Hidden rd
Koch Augustine T driver b F Koch's
  Frederick gardener h River rd byd Chandler rd R F D 1
  Frederick jr gardener b F Koch's
Kress Fred wheelwright (L) h Lowell byd Lovejoy rd
Kuhn Anna W companion at 48 Central
Kydd Agnes oper b J Magee's Lincoln R F D 1
  Andrew emp S & D h 26 Summer
  David mach b 41 Elm
  Gemma wid Robert h 13 Red Spring rd
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Kydd Helen oper b 13 Red Spring rd
Hugh A b 10 Burnham rd
James oper h 2 Harding
Rebecca M housework b J Magee’s Lincoln rd R F D 1
Wendall H figreclerk B & M depot b 10 Burnham rd
Kyle Annie B priv sec’y Phillips Academy b 107 Main
Annie Z clerk T R Co b 11 Elm ct
Helen E stenog T R Co b 11 Elm ct
James E foreman T R Co h 11 Elm ct
James F chauffeur b 11 Elm ct
Mary C nurse (B) b 11 Elm ct
Thomas J student b 11 Elm ct

LA BRECQUE CORINNE D A teacher Abbot Academy b do
Ladd Eliza D wid John W b 46 Whittier
Frederick H editor (L) h 46 Whittier
Laing David B carp b 1 Brechin ter
Lake Grace R wid Thomas b 59 Whittier
Lambert Frederick A mgr And Motor Vehicle Co Haverhill h at Lawrence
Lamont Alexander oversecr S & D h 27 Maple ave
Elizabeth J b 27 Maple ave
Walter M agent (L) h 25 Lowell
Lane Elwin D physician 38 Main h do
Ruth G b 9 Locke
Stanley V clothing (L) b 9 Locke
Theron H clothing (L) h 9 Locke
Langill Frances E Mrs housework h 29 Main [D 2]
Langlands William gardener b J H Dumont’s Main R F
Lannon Henry P butcher h River rd n Lawrence line R F D 1
Laramie Wilford weaver h Corbett West Dist
Larkin Eldred W student b 155 Chestnut
Walter A game warden h 155 Chestnut
Laurie Donald D janitor Phillips Academy h 59 Whittier
Lawrence Benjamin driver b 23 Pearson
Charlotte housework b 4 Lewis
Chester H gardener h 63 Shawsheen rd
Gas Co Musgrove bldg
George E painter h Chester n Clark rd B V
J Edward lab h 4 Lewis
Louise oper b 4 Lewis
Nellie clerk S & D b 34 Shawsheen rd
Thomas A W steamfitter b G E Lawrence’s
William F b G E Lawrence’s
Lawrie Andrew W linens (262 Devon B) b 59 Phillips

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Lawrie Harriet W wid William h 59 Phillips
John rub wkr h Oak n Center B V
Lawson David R paymaster (L) h 24 Wolcott ave
Edward R textile eng b 35 Maple ave
George D master mech S & D h 35 Maple avenue
John farm hand b 20 Harding
Ralph E com'l designer b 35 Maple ave
Walter S student b 35 Maple ave
Leach H Sanford h 33 School
Le Archer Eugene J supt S & D h 51 Red Spring rd
Leary John H carpenter h 12 Highland rd
William H b 15 Pine
Leavery Henry E oper h 37 Union
Le Boutillier Addison B architect (B) h 3 Orchard R F D 2
Lechuskey Nathan lab b 14 Essex
Lee Alma H oper b 79 Salem R F D 2
Harry F farmer h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
Paul driver h 79 Salem R F D 2 [F D 1
Leggett John A dairyman Hood's Farm River rd h b do R
Leitch Harriet wid John A h 107 Main
Margaret b 107 Main
Lelacheur Frank D car rep h 410 No Main
Leland Ednah J wid John F h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
Leonard Arthur W inst Phillips Academy h 79 Bartlett
Herbert L b 37 High
Leslie Annie S student b 11 Shawsheen rd
David C caretaker h off 65 Red Spring rd
Grace M clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co rms 60 Chestnut
Jennie J oper b 11 Shawsheen rd
Philip F chauffeur h 81 Haverhill R F D 1
Thomas D flax dresser h 11 Shawsheen rd
Vera student b 102 Burnham rd R F D 1 [bldg L]
Lester Chemical Co Dale n Andover B V and (33 Gleason
Levesque Alfred farmer h Beacon R F D 2
Arthur G oper b A Levesque's
Blanche E oper b A Levesque's
Edna M oper b A Levesque's
Levis James driver b 47 Essex
John rub wkr b 96 No Main
Michael lab b 47 Essex
Samuel driver b 96 No Main
Lewallen William foreman T R Co b 10 Wolcott ave
Lewis Arthur R farm hand b H Lewis'
Edwin F 2d b H B Lewis'
Ernest W driver b 22 Washington ave
Helen b H B Lewis'
Herbert farmer h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
H Bradford wool (L) h Hidden rd
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Lewis James P oper b 33 Maple ave
Joseph R carp h 22 Washington ave
Mary C matron 4 Punchard ave h do
Lillard W Huston inst Phillips Academy h 77 Bartlet
Lincoln Emma J h 27 Summer
Lindberg Otto A cabinet mkr h Lowell jct B V
Lindsay Adam S rub wkr h 11 Washington ave
   Annie S hairdresser 3 Main b 11 Washington ave
   Annie S wid Alexander housekeeper at 21 Elm
Carl clerk And Nat'l Bank b 5 Walnut ave
Clarence D driver b 5 Walnut ave
David S clerk 2 Main h 47 Summer
John W paymaster S & D h 5 Walnut ave
Margaret W b 11 Washington ave
Rowland H chauffeur b 11 Washington ave
Little Alma rub wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Daniel B overseer M T S & S Co h 6 Burnham rd
Livingston Bertha clerk T R Co b Wm J Livingston's
   Bessie M b W J Livingston's
Charles W farmer h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Clinton R elect b 15 Brechin ter
C Henry shipper h Brown
Frank W farmer h Lowell n Brown R F D 1
George E fireman S & D h 15 Brechin ter
George F farm hand b C W Livingston's
Grace clerk S & D b 45 Bartlet
Grace A stenog S & D b C W Livingston's
Myrtle b P E Livingston's
Porter E farmer h Lowell n Bellevue rd R F D 1
Porter I farm hand b W J Livingston's
William J farmer h Lowell n Tewksbury line R F D 1
Livsley William E riding master h 72 Salem
Lobitz Sarah b 27 Summer
Lochhead Ann rub wkr b 50 High
   Margaret wid Robert h 50 High
   Robert overseer T R Co h 7 Washington ave
Locke Elizabeth wid Walter b W T Locke's
   [R F D 2
   Walter T painter h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
Lockwood Loring farm hand h Pleasant n Bailey rd R F D 1
   Wilfred J farm hand b L Lockwood's
   [Chestnut
Loftus Elizabeth M teacher Punchard High School b 105
Lombard Martha S wid Emery b 27 Whittier
   William E pastor Baptist Church h 27 Whittier
Lonergan James F lab b 33 Essex
   Thomas F watchman Phillips Academy h 33 Essex
Long Catherine T rub wkr b 20 Brook
   Florence M h Phillips n Abbot

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
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Long Mary J wid David b 125 Main
Look Minnie L wid Jonathan b 115 Main
Percy J physician 115 Main h do
Loomer Amos B prov h Andover byd High B V
Lord Edna H rub wkr b 15 Elm ct
Mary wid Charles h 15 Elm ct
Loring Sarah A M wid John h 13 Abbot
Louden Daniel mach b 30 Maple ave
Lovejoy Georgianna clerk Town Hall b 21 Lovejoy rd
Joseph T farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
Stephen A farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
William W farmer h Lowell c Greenwood R F D 1
Lovell Harry F inspector T R Co h 75 Elm
Lovely Eugene V teacher Punchard High Sch h 141 Main
Low Charles clerk (L) b 26 Cuba
Daniel shoe repr 11 Red Spring rd h 26 Cuba
David rub wkr b 33 Stevens
James oper h 165 No Main
Lillian M oper b 13 Brechin ter
Mary A spinner b 17 Brechin ter
Robert rub wkr h 5 Maple ct
Robert W oper h 13 Brechin ter
Thomas rub wkr b 81 School
Thomas rub wkr h 17 Brechin ter
Thomas 2d rub wkr h 79 School
Lowed Dana J clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 29 Bartlet
Joseph H merchant also pres T A Holt Co h 29 Bartlet
Lowe Albert W druggist 60 Main h 33 Summer
Jane wid William h 13 Brechin ter
Lucretia student b 33 Summer
Mary S wid Timothy b J H Smith's High B V
Philip R b 33 Summer
Lowell Gas Co electric sta Lupine rd
Lowry Victor G teleg (B) b P Donovan's Andover B V
Lucie Max G carp h 93 Summer
Lundgren Alfred J groc Musgrove bldg And sq h 53 Whittier
Annie J wid Martin h 53 Whittier

LUNDGREN EVERETT M undertaker 1 Elm h 50 Summer
See page 356
Lena M student b 63 Whittier
Lunegan Michael section hand h 1 Baker lane
Lydon Martin farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Ruth b M Lydon's
Lyle Herbert H steam fitter b Mrs M Martin's Main
John W oper h r 162 No Main
J William oper b Mrs M Martin's Main
Margaret E b Mrs M Martin's Main
Lynch Catherine A rub wkr b 48 Morton

Wagland, The Home of Flowers
Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.
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Lynch David A gardener b 48 Morton
   James A carp h Salem n Stinson R F D 2
   Jane D wid John D h 48 Morton
   John rub wkr b 14 Buxton ct
John J painter b 48 Morton
   Joseph P switchman B & M R h Center byd Tewks-
   Malachi J gardener b 48 Morton
   Mary winder b 14 Buxton ct
   Mary J clerk (L) b 48 Morton
   Michael J mach h 2 Harding
   Patrick oper b J A O'Donnell's Chester B V
   Patrick rub wkr h 14 Buxton ct
   Thomas rub wkr h 19 Baker lane
   William J driver h Ballardvale rd n Woburn B V
   Lynde Lester E inst Phillips Academy h 195 Main

MACALONEY JENNIFER W b G M Carter's High R F
   D 1
   Martha A b G M Carter's High R F D 1
MacClaren Archibald printer b 78 Essex
MacCord James N farm hand h 11 Baker lane
   [tier
MacCready Florence teacher (Baltimore Md) b 54 Whit-
   Sarah wid Thomas h 54 Whittier
   William T prof (Northfield Vt) b 54 Whittier
MacDonald John gardener h 83 Central
MacDonald Alfred P rem to St Paul Minn
   Clarence R rub wkr b 29 Main
   Floyd B helper b 29 Main
   James W butcher h 50 Red Spring rd
   John L oper b 50 Red Spring rd
   Kenneth W plumber b 29 Main
   Sarah H wid Eugene h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   William lab h 56 Morton
MacGregor John trav sales b 4 Pearson
   Margaret wid John h 4 Pearson
   Margaret C b 4 Pearson
   May C waitress b 4 Pearson
   William chauffeur b 4 Pearson
MacGuire Mary variety 3 Red Spring rd h do
MacIntosh Frederick mach b 29 Shawsheen rd
Mackenzie Alexander janitor Phillips Academy h 8 Cuba
   Charles gardener b 8 Central
   Farquhar S variety 11 Red Spring rd h 13 do
MacKenzie Alexander b 1 Red Spring rd
   Mary J rub wkr b 84 Essex
   William rub wkr h 84 Essex
   William rub wkr b 59 Whittier
   Mackintosh Alice wid William J h 69 Essex

FIRE INSURANCE
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Mackintosh Joseph rub wkr b 69 Essex.
MacLellan Annie b 400 No Main
Peter J boiler mkr h 400 No Main
Maconochie George blacksmith h 75 School
McAvoy Ellen E wid James h Oak n Center B V
    Francis F clerk (L) b Mrs E E McAvoy's
    Mary E weaver b Mrs E E McAvoy's
McBride Clarence farm hand Hood's Farm b do R F D 1
    Eliza Mrs oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
McCabe Bernard bleacher b 81 School
    Catherine oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
    Edward shipper Stevens' Mills h 5 Elm
    Margaret oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
    Mary waitress b 34 Shawsheen rd
McCafferty James J rub wkr rms 28 Essex
Mc Carron Mary hkp r at 232 No Main
McCarty Agnes C milliner b 12 Wolcott ave
    Annie M dressmaker 37 Essex b do
    Catherine E oper b 17 Red Spring rd
    Charles H carder b 58 Red Spring rd
    Dennis painter b 17 Red Spring rd
    Edward shoe rep 85 Howarth ct h do
    Florence C student b 12 Wolcott ave
    Francis G mason b 12 Wolcott ave
    Francis J clerk F H Stacey's Musgrove Bldg b at Law
    John lab b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
    John mason 12 Wolcott ave h do
    John F lab b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
    John J mason b 12 Wolcott ave
    Joseph J overseer S & D h 15 Cuba
    Joseph J mason b 12 Wolcott ave
    Joseph M clerk (L) b 15 Magnolia ave R F D 1
    Lillian M student b 12 Wolcott ave
    Mary compositor b 85 Howarth ct
    Mary wid John h 37 Essex
    Mary E oper b 17 Red Spring rd
    Olin B carder b 58 Red Spring rd
    Timothy h 17 Red Spring rd
    Timothy J oper h 58 Red Spring rd
    William rub wkr b 85 Howarth ct
McCartney Annie maid at 48 Central
    Mary cook at 48 Central
    Michael J carp h 15 Highland rd
Micalley William oper b 92 Haverhill R F D 1
McCullum Fred carp h Lincoln R F D 1
    Rebecca b W J McCullum's
    William J farmer h Lincoln R F D 1
McCormack Daniel J brakeman B & M R R b 55 Essex

PRESERVES, JELLIES, IMPORTED
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?
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McCormack James lab b 55 Essex
Margaret wid Michael h 55 Essex
McCoubrie Hattie S tel oper b 25 Phillips
Mary J student b 25 Phillips
Robert J janitor Phillips Academy h 25 Phillips
McCrory James oper h Corbett R F D 1
John G overseer S & D h 187 No Main
McCoshen Delia weave b 50 Stevens
McCullough Bridget wid John b 14 Brook
McCurdy Allan M sales b 60 Bartlett
Matthew W inst Phillips Academy h 60 Bartlett
McDermott Alice L spooner b 56 Red Spring rd
Jane wid William H h 12 Brechin ter
Mertis oper b 12 Brechin ter
William G pin setter b 56 Red Spring rd
McDermott Charles overseer S & D h 56 Red Spring rd
John oper h 8 Whittier ct
McDonald Bella oper b 6 Temple pl
Bernard L clerk P O b 37 Railroad ave
David oper b 6 Temple pl
Frank S clerk P O h 20½ Maple ave
James watchman h 37 Railroad ave
Jane B rub wkr b 6 Temple pl
John gardener h 53 Central
John H postmaster P O h 109 Chestnut
Joseph F spinner b 37 Railroad ave
Mary A b 37 Railroad ave
Patrick A lab h 16a Essex
Theresa A rub wkr b 37 Railroad ave
William L cashier (B & M R R L) b 37 Railroad ave
McEwan William J oper h 19 Haverhill
McFadden Thomas plumber b 64 Summer
McFarlane Helen oper b 29 Shawsheen rd
Mary wid John h 29 Shawsheen rd
May oper b 20 Shawsheen rd
McGhee Agnes private sec'y (B) b J McGhee's
Annie E stenog (B) b J McGhee's
Gavin H farm hand b J McGhee's
James janitor Bradlee Sch h Clark rd n Dascomb B V
McGinley James carp b 19 Baker lane
John oper h 69 Essex
Mary A wid John h 69 Essex
McGlynn Henry weaver h 190 No Main
James lab h 220 No Main [D 1
McGovern Clarence F renderer h North n River rd R F
Henry V clerk (L) b J E McGovern's
Hugh P section hand B & M R R h Tewksbury n
Andover B V

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
McGovern James E h North byd Webster R F D 1
Nellie B h 12 Central
Patrick S foreman Gas Co h 12 Central
Sylvester A renderer h North n River rd R F D 1
McGowan Elizabeth wid Patrick h Oak n Center B V
McGrath Annie widner b 22 Brechin ter
  Bridie b 12 Buxton ct
  Ellen P oper b 12 Buxton ct
  Hannah rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
  John tailor h 22 Brechin ter
  Michael J rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
  Patrick rub wkr b 12 Buxton ct
  Susan spinner b 22 Brechin ter
  William weaver b 33 Stevens
McGraw May oper b 18 Summer
  William carp h 18 Summer
  William jr oper b 18 Summer
McGuire Catherine spinner b 79 School
  John H wool sorter h 152 High
  Margaret wid John h 79 School
McIntire Caroline h r 10 Central
  Charles J eng B & M R R h 413 No Main
McIntosh Annie wid David h 35 Main
  Annie J Mrs h 27 Pearson
  David N rub wkr h 6 Temple pl
  Isabel oper b 40 Chestnut
  Jane wid James b 18 Brook
  John J dentist 38 Main b 76 Morton
  Raymond conductor b 27 Pearson
  William J oper h 12 Ridge
McIntyre Charles S lab h 9 Whittier ct
  Elsie oper b 9 Whittier ct
  John weaver h Andover n High B V
  Rose oper b 71 Essex
  William D oper b Andover B V
  William E spinner b Andover B V
  William P clerk Ballardvale Mills Co b J McIntyre's
McKee Alfred H clerk 2 Essex b 42 Maple ave
  Andrew oper b 46 High
  Annie J tel oper b 46 High
  Davis oper b 46 High
  Henry oper h 42 Maple ave
  James lab h 46 High
  Jessie J wid Joseph A h 30 Maple ave
  May E bkpr 2 Essex b 42 Maple ave
  Mortimer butcher b 46 High
  Sarah twister b 46 High
  McKenzie George baker b J P Cooper's off Main
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE
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McKenzie Stewart D b G N Hunter's Lowell R F D 1
McKeon James W brass finisher b M E McKeon's
  Martin J spinner h Chester n Tewksbury B V
  Mary E h Marland n Tewksbury B V
  Thomas R metal polisher b Marland n Tewksbury B V
  William E spinner b 32 Pine
McLauchlan Alexander meat cutter h 53 Red Spring rd
  Isabel wid John b 53 Red Spring rd
  Waldo T (Custom House B) h 54 Salem
McLean Philana emp Abbot Academy b do
McLeish John rub wkr b 93 No Main
  Thomas rub wkr h 93 No Main
McManus Francis A prov b 175 No Main
  Mary wid Francis h 175 No Main
McMeekin James flax dresser h 44 Maple ave
McNab John rub wkr b 12 Maple ave
McNally Annie M b 82 High
  Catherine wid Thomas h 82 High
  Catherine A clerk T R Co b 173 No Main
  Genevieve E teacher (Concord N H ) b 173 No Main
  James R spinner b 82 High
  Joseph W (Buchan & McNally) 6 Park h 82 High
  Patrick A rub wkr h 173 No Main
McNulty Frank J weaver b 52 Stevens
  Helen oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
  James S weaver h 162 No Main
  John B spinner h 52 Stevens
  Mary B b 52 Stevens
McShane Jane maid at 11 School
McTernan Alice M b 56 Whittier
  Margaret hkrp at 18 Florence
McTernan Andrew supt (Reading) h 56 Whittier
  Malcolm B dentist 52 Main h Walcott ave
  William H painter h 38 Chestnut
Madden Mary E student b 22 Pearson
  Patrick H farm hand h 22 Pearson
  Sarah G b 22 Pearson
  Timothy A rub wkr b 22 Pearson
Maddox Grace b J F Maddox's
  John F farmer h River rd byd North R F D 1
Magee James flax dresser h Lincoln R F D 1
Mahoney Daniel lab b 17 Baker lane
  Jeremiah J municipal court justice (L) b 12 Chapel ave
  Mary C rub wkr b 5 Elm
  Timothy J clerk h 44 Whittier
Major Richard C lab h 85 Central
Malcolm Hugh G h Lowell n Lincoln R F D 1 [F D 1
Mallen George M farm hand b J H Clark's Argilla rd R

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Malone Arthur rub wkr b 7 Pearson
Elizabeth D oper b 7 Pearson
Isabel J b 7 Pearson
Margaret J h 7 Pearson
Mander George b 7 Walnut ave
Manion Annie T b 37 Pearson
Mary A b 37 Pearson
Michael J rub wkr b 37 Pearson
Thomas H mach h 18 Walnut ave
Manning Albert S (Smith & Manning) 8 Essex h at Boston
Benjamin carp b 1 Temple pl
Daniel foreman T R Co h at Lawrence
John gardener h 1 Temple pl
John H oper h 86 Essex
John H tutor h Potter rd n Hidden rd R F D 2
J Arthur clerk 31 Main b 1 Temple pl
Ralph B freight clerk B & M depot h 33 Chestnut
William A clerk (L) b 86 Essex
Manogian John oper h 334 No Main
Marco Hosea oper h 44 Stevens
Margosian Garabod farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R
Jacob job wagon (L) b G Margosian's
James job wagon (L) b G Margosian's
Marique Jean Baptiste farmer h Haggett’s Pond rd n
Lowell R F D 1
Markey Francis P clerk 7 Main b 24 Pearson
Peter H hostler h 24 Pearson
Marland Alice maid at 69 Salem
C Northey clerk (B) h Chester n Clark rd B V
Harry F h Clark rd byd Chester B V
Laura E wid Charles H h Chester c Clark rd B V
Laura N student b C N Marland's
Maroney John F rub wkr b 58 Summer
Joseph A plumber b 72 Summer
J Francis printer b 72 Summer
Mary R stenog (L) b 72 Summer
Michael J coachman h 72 Summer
Marshall Clifford E clerk S & D b 23 Washington ave
James E clerk 3 Central h 23 Washington ave
James E clerk (B) b 23 Washington ave
Mabel E b 23 Washington ave [Argilla rd B V
Marshman Frederick brakeman B & M R h Andover n
Joseph oper h Lowell c Lovejoy rd R F D
Sidney F farm hand b J Marshman's
Martin Martha wid Thomas F h Main n No Reading line
R F D 2
Maskell Arlene V bkkpr T R Co b 79 Summer
Ethel M b 79 Summer

Choice Roses, Violets, Carnations, and Orchids
always on hand. We have the best : : : : The Home of Flowers

COLD SPRING BEER
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
WHISKEY
166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

CANDY, JELLIES AND JAMS.
PIPES AND CIGARS.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
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Maskell Nelson E rub wkr h 79 Summer Bury B V
Mason John W brakeman B & M R R h Chest n Tewks- Nellie M teacher Abbot Academy b do
Sarah A wid George F b 33 Chestnut
Massey William driver b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Mathon Achille farmer h Beacon R F D 2
Matthew John R mach h 131 No Main
Matthews Arthur T supt h Andover B V
Chester E wool sorter h Center n Oak B V [D 1
Emeline E wid John D h Lowell n Lovejoy rd R F
Marcia G b A T Matthews'
Medwin student b Rev N Matthews'
Newman pastor Cong Church (West Parish) h Shaw- sheen rd n Lowell R F D 1
Thomas h Marland n Tewksbury B V
T Arthur supt B M Co h Andover n High B V
William E spinner h Andover n High B V
Max Tumen clerk 11 Essex rms 5 Elm
Maxfield Mary J wid Alfred b 8 Burnham rd
Maxwell John trav sales h Salem byd Stinson R F D 2
May David M janitor h 40 Washington ave
George M painter h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
Isabel wid Andrew h 105 Elm
James S painter 36 Park h 18 Wolcott ave
Mayo Archibald J clerk b H H Mayo's
Hubert H clerk h Lowell R F D 1
Mealey Frank H lab h 15 Baker lane
Means Anne M h Phillips n Abbot
Mears Abbie C weaver b 5 Buxton ct
Alice C clerk (L) b N E Mears
Arthur R baggage master B & M depot b N E Mears'
Bertie lab h 75 Essex
Charles A farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Elmer B brakeman B & M R R b N E Mears'
Florence M bkpr 3 Central b 5 Chapman ave
George W janitor Town Hall h 5 Chapman ave
Lewis N dyer b N E Mears'
Mary E wid Calvin b 5 Buxton ct
Nathan E overseer h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Melamed Charles G farmer also butcher h Lowell c Chandler rd R F D 1
Melandy Elizabeth G wid Dudley b 32 Washington ave
Meld Antonio stone mason h Corbett
Mellelge J Harold accountant (B) h 66 Bartlett
Melanson Alfred J farm hand b J Melanson's
Joseph farmer h Haggett's Pond rd n High Plain rd
R F D 1
Levi farmer h River rd byd Boutwell rd R F D 1

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY . . . M .
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfner & Dimmock 254 ESSEX STREET LAWRENCE, MASS. Pianos

Melanson Pearl G oper b L Melanson's
Richard R farm hand b L Melanson's
William J L farm hand b L Melanson's
Mendonsa Mary A stenog (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove
bldg b at No And
Merrick George F b H B Merrick's
R F D 1
Herbert B accountant (B) h Lowell byd Lincoln
Merrill George E contract agt (N E T & T Co L) h 18
Summer
MERRIMACK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO Burton S Flagg pres and treas 21 Main See page 354
Messer Dora E wid Frank H h 5 Maple ave
Metcalf Evelyn M wid Clarence bklpr (L) b 5 Buxton ct
Raymond b W W Miller's Bannister rd R F D 1
Metropolitan (The) Mrs Mary E Dalton prp profectionery 42 Main
Metzner Emil R sales T R Co h 83 Chestnut
Meyer Albert rub cutter b A Crockett's County rd R F D 2
Charles E gardener b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Pauline A super music pub schs b at Law
Samuel A farm hand b Mrs M E Sellers' Highland rd
Michelini Adam J clerk (B) b 98 No Main
America D clerk (B) b 98 No Main
Dionisio foreman h 98 No Main
Emma E stenog (B) b 98 No Main
Evelyn A clerk (L) b 98 No Main
Isabel E clerk (B) b 98 No Main
Michelsen B Frank organist h 73 Chestnut
Millard Harry S com merchant (B) h 43 Abbot
Miller Caroline J wid Charles H b 12 Bartlett
Carrie mgr 34 Shawsheen rd h do
George R trav sales h Tewksbury opp Marland B V
Henry E shoe rep and bootblack 10 Bartlett h 12 do
Isabelle weaver b W L Miller's
Joseph A carp b 56 Poor
Mary wid William h 56 Poor
Thomas driver h Oak n Center B V
Walter C mgr 17 Main b 30 Maple ave
William spinner b T Miller's
William L, weaver h Dale n Andover B V
William W oper h Bannister rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Millett Charles W gardener h Wildwood rd byd Holt
R F D 2
George D florist Wildwood rd byd Holt b do R F D 2
Maude L clerk S & D b 4 Summer
Milligan Margaret B wid William A b G M Henderson's
Andover R F D 1
Milliner Florence A stenog Hood's Farm b at Lowell

Wagland, The Home of Flowers Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. & Tel. 152
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HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co. 166-168 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
Mills Samuel lab b 33 Stevens
Milne David driver h 16 Cuba                      [R F D 1
Milnes N Cleveland rub wkr h Shawshen rd byd Lowell
Miner Herbert C steamfitter h 121 No Main
Minor George S sales (B) h 71 Main
Mitchell Arthur oper b 47 Cuba
    Benjamin oper h 47 Cuba
    Dolores b 47 Elm
    George Y rub wkr h 5 P O ave
    Margaret student b 27 Summer
    Mary wid James h r 29 Essex
    Mary Mrs h 27 Summer
    Mary S clerk T R Co b r 29 Essex
    Ruth B music teacher 27 Summer b do
    William J baker r 123 Elm h 123 do
Moen M Frank agent (B) h 10 Ridge
Monaghan Jeremiah nurse b A E Clemon's Marland B V
Moor J Warren painter h Lowell c Lincoln R F D 1
    Philip C auto repr b J W Moor's
    Moody Clara P weaver b Mrs E F Moody's
    Dwight L student b G R Moody's
    Edwin C carp h Oak c Center B V
    Emily M waitress b Mrs E F Moody's                  [B V
    Emma F wid Herbert A h Clark rd n Dascomb rd
    George R clergyman (M E) h Clark rd n Dascomb rd
    B V
    Helen L music teacher Clark rd b do B V
    Samuel B oper b Mrs E F Moody's
    Sarah M nurse h off Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
    Wilfred E brass finisher b Mrs E M Moody's
Mooney Clara M oper b 157 No Main
    Frank J upholsterer h 161 No Main
    Philip carder h 157 No Main
    Philip A clerk b 157 No Main
Moor A Alice spooler b 18 Brechin ter
    Catherine spinner b 18 Brechin ter
    Frederick G sec Camb Mut Fire Ins Co also (Smart & Flagg) 21 Main h 6 Chestnut
    Hugh oper b 18 Brechin ter
    James flax dresser h 18 Brechin ter
    James lab b 18 Brechin ter
    John F mgr (B) b 6 Chestnut
    Mary spinner b 18 Brechin ter               [den rd
Moorehead Warren K curator Phillips Academy h Hid-
    Morey Esther wid William b 71 Main
Morgan Bertha teacher Abbot Academy b do
    Charles W cashier (L) b G W Morgan's
    George W farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE  JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOC'S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Morgan Gertrude M b G W Morgan's
John P h Bellevue rd n Lowell R F D 1
Moriaty John H driver b M E McKeon's Marland B V
Moroney John jr rub wkr b 58 Summer
Morrill Byron student b J A Morrill's
Ella S Mrs teacher Bailey School h Argilla rd n Lowell
John A trav sales h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Joseph H h 3 Abbot
Leander P b 8 Burnham rd
Marjorie B bkkpr b J A Morrill's
Mary E b 3 Abbot
Morris Mildred B teacher West Center School b 34 Shaw-
Morrison Alexander chemist (L) b 68 Elm
Christina M wid Alexander b 64 Salem
Edward b 232 No Main
Frederick H sales (N Y City) b 68 Elm
James W h 232 No Main
John L (Morrison & O'Connell) 42 Park h 68 Elm
Mary A seamstress h 26 Union
Mary L wid William b N L Morrison's
Nellie L h Andover n R R Cross B V
Phillips G student b 68 Elm
& O'Connell (John L Morrison and David J O'Connell) wagon bldrs 42 Park
Morrissey Martha F oper b 55 Park
Thomas F (T F Morrissey & Son) 34 Park b 45 High
Thomas F jr hostler b 45 High
T F & Son (Thomas F and Walter J Morrissey) Park
St Stables and Garage 34 Park
Walter J (T F Morrissey & Son) 34 Park b 45 High
William B elect h 27 Poor
William J driver 34 Park h 68 High
Morrow Henry oper b 107 No Main
Morse Arthur R clerk bd public works b 18 Elm
Charles A paymaster T R Co h 75 High.
Frank E rub wkr h 13 Post Office ave
George A shipper T R Co h 18 Maple ave
George E carp h 80 Summer
Gilbert gardener h 5 Barnard
Grace E b 18 Elm
Harold G ins sol h 60 Morton
Herbert A clerk (B) h 24 Elm
John F carpenter h 41 Whittier
Robert W ins (B) b M A Abbott's Andover R F D 1
Walter I hardware etc 31 Main b 18 Elm
William B rub wkr h 18 Elm
Morsse James H prin Stowe sch h 28 Salem
Morton Street Steam Laundry P J Dwane prop 44 Morton

PRESERVES, JELLYS, IMPORTED
JAMMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. ALES
AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

Moses Kirk Whittier
Mosher James R clerk (L) h 130 Burnham rd
Moulton Amy M stenog (L) b Mrs E L Moulton’s
   Elizabeth L wid Charles h Lowell n Brown R F D 1
Moynihan Katherine L teacher (L) b 115 No Main
Muise Elizabeth Mrs boarders 65 Park h do
   Genevieve student b 65 Park
   George M carpenter h 8 Temple pl
   L Welton driver b 45 Whittier
   Theophilus tailor 13 Barnard h 65 Park
Muldowney Francis J plumber b 157 No Main
   John F oper h 157 No Main
Mullen Merritt farmhand Hood’s Farm River rd h do R F
Munroe David H elect h 62 Morton
   John S rub wrk h 29 Pearson
Mura Alexander wool sorter h 323 No Main
Murnane Michael E oper b P J Murnane’s
   Patrick J fireman h Andover n Clark rd B V
Murphy Anna A b 334 No Main
   Beatrice F clerk F H Stacey’s b 20 High
   Charles A oper b 334 No Main
   David F clerk (L) b 30 High
   Dennis oper h 198 No Main
   Edward J plumber b 17 Baker lane
   Edward J lab b 334 No Main
   Elizabeth M rub wrk b 198 No Main
   Fannie L Mrs dressmaker h 334 No Main
   Francis D oper h 54 Red Spring rd
   Francis E chauffeur b 60 Red Spring rd
   Frederick C lab b 30 High
   Harry L oper b Mrs M A Murphy’s
   Henry lab h Tewksbury n Oak
   James carp h Andover B V
   James S carder h 57 Stevens
   John lab b Mrs C A Byrne’s Main R F D 2
   John laborer h 37 Pearson
   John E coachman 85 Main h at Lawrence
   John J carder h 57 Stevens
   Joseph C clerk (L) b 30 High
   J Andrew lab h 25 Pearson
   Margaret wid Peter b 8 Harding
   Margaret Mrs dressmaker 125a Main h do
   Margaret E oper b 60 Red Spring rd
   Mary C b 30 High
   Maude A Mrs oper h Tewksbury n Andover B V
   Patrick b 29 Pine
   Thomas h 3 Summer
   Thomas Jr b 3 Summer

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
ANDOVER (M-N) DIRECTORY

Murray Alexander rub wkr h 6 Maple ave
   A W sec B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
George E grocer (L) h 435 No Main
George R variety 338 No Main h do
Isabella weaver h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Samuel lab h 78 Essex
Musumeci Joseph shoe rep Andover opp Center h do B V
Myatt Joseph plumber b N Myatt's
   Margaret housework b N Myatt's
Norman carp h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
   R F D 2
Peter S farm hand b N Myatt's
Myerscough Elizabeth wid David h 75 Park
Joseph (Myerscough & Buchan) 90 Main b 75 Park
   & Buchan (Joseph Myerscough and Raymond L
   Buchan) garage 90 Main

NAIRN DAISY b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
   Eliza J b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Lillian rub wkr b 23 Magnolia ave R F D 1
Napier Floyd W L apprentice b 91 Elm
   George C clerk b 91 Elm
James attendance officer public schools h 91 Elm
Nason Benjamin F farmer h off Clark rd n Dascomb rd B V
Harry C carp h Clark rd n Andover B V
Neal Horace S wool sorter h Andover opp B & M sta B V
Neil Thomas laundryman h 14 Maple ave
Neilson Edward J watchman h 79 High
Neish Mary wid William b 79 School
Nelligan Jane wid Michael h 165 No Main
Nelson Clara maid at 30 Chestnut
   William A farm hand h 59 Lowell R F D 1
Ness Alexander M clerk S & D b 50 Red Spring rd
   Annie M spooler b 60 Red Spring rd
John M rub wkr h 50 Red Spring rd
New England Tel & Tel Co Musgrove bldg
Newcomb Eliza A wid Edward b W W Craig's Lowell
   junc B V
Oscar spinner h 194 No Main
Willard E spinner h River n Andover B V
Newman Charles H photographer 121 Elm h do
   Edward G baker b 72 Chestnut
   Henry F carp h 72 Chestnut
   Hester E clerk 41 Main b 72 Chestnut
Samuel H painter b 72 Chestnut
Newton Charles H farmer h off River rd byd Cross R F D 1
   Charles M poulterer h Boutwell rd n River rd R F D 1
   Frederick E instructor Phillips Academy h 9 Salem

Fancy  Henry J. Koellen & Co.  Wines and
Groceries  166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.  Liquors
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JAQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 415-8 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE
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Nichols Catherine S stenog (B) b 55 Bartlet
   Clara B wid Edward H b 103 Chestnut [F D 1
   David farm hand b G P Pillsbury's Dascomb rd R
   Edward R cont (L) h 55 Bartlet
   Marie music teacher Abbot Academy b at Boston
   Sadie M Mrs h Clark rd n Chester B V
Nickles Isabel B b 127 Elm
Nickless Sarah A wid George P h 18 Maple ave
Nicolis Elias H farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R F D 1
Nicoll David lab h 9 Red Spring rd
   Edwin mach b 10 Cuba
   George oper h 30 Stevens
   George B mach b 10 Cuba
   Harry carp b 10 Cuba
   James K oper h 28 Shawsheen rd
   Jane A oper b 28 Shawsheen rd
   Jessie oper b 26 Shawsheen rd
   John overseer S & D h 51 Avon
   Margaret wid h John h 26 Shawsheen rd
   Robert T rub wk r h 10 Cuba
   William B oper b 26 Shawsheen rd
Nilson Swan oper h 192 No Main
Nolan Annie wid William h 32 Cuba
   Elizabeth oper b 32 Cuba
   James A clerk (B) b 7 Cuba
   Joseph P foreman 11 Essex b 7 Cuba
   Margaret oper b 32 Cuba
   Mary wid James h 7 Cuba
North John driver Hood's Farm River rd b do R F D 1
Northrup Gertrude E Mrs clerk (L) b 130 Main
Norton Clare wire chief (N E T & T Co) h 117 Elm
   Samuel farm hand b S F Donovan's Sunset Rock rd
   R F D 2
Nowell Herbert carp h 119 Haverhill R F D 1
Noyes Harry H cashier T R Co h 15 High
   John L farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1 [Park
Nuckley Frank J sec'y 57 Park also teacher (Prov R I) b 57
   Joseph H pres (People's Ice Co) 57 Park h do
   T Frank treas (People's Ice Co) 57 Park b do
Nuget Jane E stenog (B) b 34 Summer
Nushian Asioan farmer h Chandler rd R F D 2
O'BRIEN ANNIE rub wk r b 34 Shawsheen rd
   Bridget variety 117 No Main h do
   Cornelius rub wk r h 89 No Main
   Cornelius lab h 3 Sweeney's ct
   Frank inst Phillips Academy also proctor Pemberton
   Cottage h 20 Phillips

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
O'Brien Nellie rub wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
O'Connell Alice M bkkpr 12 Main b 81 Chestnut
Catherine wid William h 10 Ridge
Clarence E dyer b 81 Chestnut
David J (Morrison & O'Connell) 42 Park h 81 Chestnut
Edward D finisher b 81 Chestnut
John A rub wkr h 3 Temple pl
Ruth K rub wkr b 10 Ridge
Walter J clerk (L) b 81 Chestnut
O'Connor Jeremiah weaver b 33 Stevens
Jeremiah J driver h 15 Buxton ct
Michael J gardener h 330 No Main
Nellie rub wkr b 15 Buxton ct
Thomas F gas fitter h 66 High
Odlin Christiana wid Joseph E h 16 Morton
William lawyer (16 State B) h 135 Main
O'Donnell Catherine J nurse b Center n Andover B V
Hugh F iron moulder h Center n Andover B V
John A switchman B & M R h Chester n Tewksbury B V
Thomas E rub wkr h Tewksbury n Oak B V
Ogden Harry spinner h Ballardvale rd n Woburn B V
Thomas farm hand b H Ogden's
O'Hara Arthur T farm hand b C O'Hara's
Benjamin T rub wkr b C O'Hara's
Caroline b C O'Hara's
Charles farmer h Lincoln R F D 1
Elizabeth b C O'Hara's
Mary b C O'Hara's
Robert W rub wkr b C O'Hara's
O'Hare Peter sexton St. Augustin's R C Church h 58 Essex
O'Keefe Michael grocer 37 Main h at Boston
Oldroyd Annie wid James F h Andover n Clark rd B V
Frederick oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
James oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
Joseph gateman Water St R R crossing b Mrs A Old-Lillian oper b Mrs A Oldroyd's
Walter S lab b Mrs A Oldroyd's
O'Leary Elizabeth G h 72 Morton
Jeremiah h 72 Morton
Margaret hkpr at 43 Essex
Nora hkpr at 43 Essex
Olsen Edward S chef h 77 High
Olson John farm hand b F R Abbott's Dascomb rd R F D 1
Onasch Ella O music teacher 30 No Main b do
Frederick W P shoe repr 30 No Main h do
O'Neil Patrick laborer h 69 Essex
O'Neill Charles brick layer h 123 No Main
O'Neill Eleanor R teacher (L) rms 107 Main
  John spinner b 123 No Main
Orosco Matilda b M A Abbott's Andover R F D 1
Orr William J overseer M T S & S Co b 5 Buxton ct [ave
O'Sullivan Elizabeth A priv sec 106 Elm b 35 Washington
  Margaret M stenog (B) b 35 Washington ave
  Timothy J caretaker h 35 Washington ave
  Timothy J jr student b 35 Washington ave
Otis Frances A wid Laurence C b 7 Pine
  Fred E foreman (L) h 7 Pine
Ouellette Frederick driver b 33 Stevens
  Homer farm hand h 149 Elm
Owens Annie J h Andover n High B V
  Julia H b A J Owens
  Sarah E weaver b A J Owens
Ozoonian Avidis shoe wkr b B Ozoonian's
  Bagdasar poulterer Lowell byd Argilla rd h do R F D 1

PACKARD ELIZABETH W wid Alpheus h 1 Orchard
  R F D 2
  Martha W b 1 Orchard R F D 2
Paddock Anna M wid Raymond B h 67 Shawsheen rd
Page George clerk S & D b J Page's
  James driver h off Burnham rd
  Perison S phys director Phillips Academy h 193 Main
Paige Edwin D h 57 Salem
  Frank H buyer (B) h 53 Salem
Paine Frank clerk (B) b Temple pl
  Joshua L blacksmith (No And) h 29 Washington ave
  Lewis S printer b 29 Washington ave
Palm August farmer h Blanchard n Osgood rd R F D 1
  Palmer Charles E farm foreman h Holt n Vine R F D 2
  Miranda b C E Palmer's
  William farm hand h Osgood n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Paradise Thomas F h 17 High
Parady Margaret tailoress b 33 High
Pariseau Emeric farmer h River rd n North R F D 1
Park Agnes h 173 Main

PARK STREET STABLES AND GARAGE (T F Morrissey & Son) proprs 34 Park See page 360
Parker Abbie S wid George O b J W Hall jr's Dascomb
  rd R F D 2
  Converse F farmer h Clark rd opp Chester B V
  Drug Co Andover at R R crossing
  Florence A h 35 Summer [ing h do
  Ralph G treas Parker Drug Co Andover at R R cross-
  William F farm hand b C F Parker's . [R F D 1
Parlee Harvey driver Hood's Farm h Fiske n Bailey rd

HAS JACQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY 263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Atlantic Co-operative Bank
Rooms 228-221 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass.

Has been doing business for 25 years. Has never paid
less than 5 per cent in dividends, and is now paying
at the rate of 5½ per cent.
Knuepfer & Dimmock
254 Essex Street
Lawrence, Mass.
Pianos
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Parmalee Charles A instructor French Phillips Academy
rms Bartlett Hall
Partridge Benjamin H clerk 2 Main b 50 Walnut ave
Parmenas W sales h 50 Walnut ave
Pasho George H b 36 Summer
James F oper b 85 No Main
Phillips E variety 185 No Main b 85 do
Patridge Edward R clerk b 50 Walnut ave
Elizabeth Mrs oper b Mrs A Oldroyd’s Andover B’V
Ralph H clerk 2 Essex b 50 Walnut ave
Patterson Hugh F gardener h 18 Burnham rd
Payson Frank A painter h Argilla rd n Andover R F D 1
Peabody Charles director Phillips Academy h at Cambridge
Ellen E h 106 Main
Pearce Charles F musician b 10 Summer
George H painter 7 Avon h do
William H painter 10 Summer h do
Pearson Margaret wld George farmer h 254 Main
Peck George F foreman h 21 Elm
Marion clerk 42 Main b 21 Elm
Peet Sidney C athletic instructor h 18 Salem
Penney Edward watchman Hood’s Farm h Fiske n Bailey rd R F D 1
Penniman Annie B teacher (Framingham) b 112 Main
Sarah C wid John B h 112 Main
S Ella b 112 Main

People’s Ice Co (T Frank Nuckley) treas 57 Park See
Pepper Leo J lab b 48 Haverhill R F D 1
May S Mrs h 48 Haverhill R F D 1
Percz Frank farmer h Jenkins rd R F D 2
Perkins George A carp h 8 Lewis
Henry F eng h 46 Walnut ave
Rose Mrs oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Perley Edwin L sta agt B & M R h 32 Elm
Perrault Napoleon oper h Middle n Franklin ave R F D 1
Perry Edwin E auditor (B) h 70 Elm
Peters Irene b P Peters
Joseph carp b P Peters’
Mary S student b 37 Lowell R F D 1
Peter farm hand h County rd R F D 2
Thomas eng h 37 Lowell R F D 1
Peterson Ebba S clerk (L) b S K Peterson’s
John farm hand b W H Carter’s Main
Philip S farm hand b S K Peterson’s

[Page 357]

Siervet K carp h Greenwood rd c High Plain rd R F
Petrie Alexander houseman Abbot Academy b do
George B janitor First Cong Church h 6 Maple ave
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company
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Pettingell W J h Greenwood rd
Petty Frank R clerk (B) b J W Petty's
  James W wool dresser h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Pfatteicher Carl F instructor Phillips Academy b do
Plemig Margaretta governess B H Hayes' off 28 Phillips
do
Phelps Caroline A wid William H h 5 Morton
  Charles W farmer h High Plain rd byd Greenwood rd
    R F D 1
  Ella T wid H Sydney h Lowell n Lincoln R F D 1
  Emma M bkkpr (L) b Mrs E T Phelps
Philipbrick Elmer E gardener h 20 Elm
  Eugene L janitor Phillips Academy h 225 Main
Phillips Academy Main byd School
  Gertrude M b 36 Union
  Inn (The) John M Stewart propr 12 Chapel ave
    James F h 36 Union
  John L instructor Phillips Academy h 225 Main
  Margaret M bkkpr (L) b 36 Union
    Michael F mach b 36 Union
Pickle Walter H rub wkr b 225 Main
Piddington George gardener h 71 School
Pierce Edwin W h 126 Main
  George W wood wkr h 30 Cuba
    H Winthrop artist 36 Morton h do
Pifer Claude A instructor Phillips Academy h Adams Hall
Pike Audrey L b 4 Chapman ave
  Charles S farmer h Laurel lane R F D 1
  Edith J Mrs h 4 Chapman ave
  Eva L shoe wkr b C S Pike's
  Florence M b S Pike's
  Kate S b W N Pike's
  Lillian N vocalist b W N Pike's
  Oliver M farm hand b C S Pike's
  Samuel bricklayer h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
  Vernie B milliner b C S Pike's
  Walter E contractor (L) b W N Pike's
  Warren A farm hand b C S Pike's
  William K student b 4 Chapman ave
  William N h Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Pillsbury George P farmer h Dascomb rd c osgood rd R
Pinckney Catherine wid h 18 Morton
Pinkham B Oulton overseer S & D b 48 Elm
Piper George W spring water dealer 74 Poor h do
  Marion tel oper b 79 Poor
Pitman Alice E wid Ernest W h 78 Main
  A Ernestine b 78 Main
See page 357
PITMAN JOHN E carp and builder 63 Park h do

FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
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Pitts John farm hand h 13 Baker lane
Platt Annie M student b 42 Walnut ave
Henry W overseer B M Co h Center c Oak B V
John H spinner b H W Platt's
Thomas W carp h 42 Walnut ave
Thomas W jr oper b 42 Walnut ave
Playdon Alfred G b r 35 Lowell R F D 1
Ellen companion at 27 School [See page 356
PLAYDON JOHN H florist 58 Main h 35 Lowell R F D 1
Pluff Daniel lab b 379 No Main
Joseph chauffeur h 379 No Main
Paul lab b 379 No Main
Plummer Walter L carp h River n Andover B V
Poisson Adelard wool sorter b 160 High
Poland Austin S carp h 8 Elm ct
Beatrice N clerk (L) b 8 Elm ct
Helen oper b 51 Red Spring rd
James oper h 51 Red Spring rd
Jean rub wkr b 51 Red Spring rd
Katherine rub wkr b 51 Red Spring rd
William clerk 48 Main b 51 Red Spring rd
Pomeroy Llewellyn elect h 46 Chestnut
S Arvilla wid Melvin N b 46 Chestnut [Natick
Poole Marion L drawing teacher Abbot Academy b at
Poor Abbie M wid Joseph W h 66 Poor
Daniel H (Poor & Riley) Andover h do n River B V
Edward E farmer h Lowell jct B V
Herbert W carpenter h River n Lowell jct B V
Rebecca J wid Charles b 29 Chestnut
Sarah b 30 Chestnut
& Riley (Daniel H Poor & John A Riley) grocers and
dry goods Andover c River B V
Porter Henry rub wkr b 43 Elm
Hilda housework b 43 Elm
Jane A b 43 Elm
John C oper h 43 Elm
John C jr (U S A) b 43 Elm
Mary E b 43 Elm
Mary M weaver b 8 Elm ct
Potter George E rub wkr h 47 Bartlett
Povo Henry lab h 4 Shawsheen rd
Powers Earl F farmer h Main R F D 2 [R F D 1
M Eileen prin North School b A A Hardy's River rd
Poynter Horace M instructor Phillips Academy h 21 Phil-
ips
Pratt Elizabeth P wid Thomas F h 109 Central
George wool sorter h 130 Main
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Andover (P-Q-R) Directory

Pratt Stanley A clerk (Second Nat'l Bank B) h 97 Chestnut
Prescott Alice B student b 75 Salem
    Henry B supt (B) h 75 Salem
    Lincoln T student b 75 Salem
Lucy A bkkpr And Coal Co b at No Andover
Preston David overseer S & D rms 33 Chestnut
Prevost Florence M teacher Samuel Jackson School b r 67 Bartlet
Price Robert F eng S & D h 84 Chestnut
Priest Sarah oper b Mrs S Priest's
    Sarah wid David h Marland c Tewksbury B V
Prince Lillian R wid Frank b Mrs A Holt's Main R F D 2
Pullan Alfred dyer h 281 Main R F D 2
    Ernest J wool sorter b 281 Main
Purrington Joshua W h Marland B V
Putnam Clara h 4 Avon

QUESSY DESIRE A chauffeur b J Quessy's
    Jeffrey h River n Andover B V
Quinn William F metal polisher h River n Andover B V

RAE DAVID shipper T R Co h 9 Chapman ave
Rainey William apprentice b 320 No Main
Ralph Blanchard E student b 6 Chapman ave
    Elsie P teacher (Bethel Vt) b 6 Chapman ave
    Gladys E clerk 42 Main b 6 Chapman ave
    John C h 6 Chapman ave
    Lindsay H clerk (Worcester) b 6 Chapman ave
Ramsdell Georgette wid Marshall h 52 Whittier
    Harry A lawyer 16 Summer h do
Ramsdell Samuel lab b Mrs S J Shaw's Andover B V
Ramsey Isabella O oper b 25 Brechin ter
    James rub wkr b 16 Ridge
    James blacksmith h 25 Brechin ter
    John rub wkr h 16 Ridge
    M George farm hand b 254 Main
Rancourt Charles bldg mover (L) h Corbett
Rand Joseph A h 26 Elm
Randall John W barber h Lowell R F D 1
    Susan E Mrs b 134 Main
Rasmussen John farmer h Stinson n Holt R F D 2
Ray Charles P driver h 35 Main
Raynor Alfred weaver b 33 Stevens
Rea Charles P teaming 69 Park b do
    William T carp h 13 Bartlet
Read Harry A S supt (L) h 11 Locke
Reddig Orval A chauffeur h 18 Poor
Reed Annie L bkkpr (L) b Mrs J Reed's

Atlantic Co-operative Bank

Has been doing business for 25 years, has never paid
at the rate of 5½ per cent.

John J. Hurley, Real Estate

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Reed Fred H meatcutter h Tewksbury n Chester B V
Jennie wid Richard h Prospect Hill rd R F D 2
Lois J teacher Puncturex High School b 48 Elm
Reid Wilhelmina nurse rms 143 Main
Reilly Bernard J gardener h 79 Haverhill R F D 1
John lab h 12 Buxton ct [h 19 Maple ave
Remick Harry H (Andover Coal Co) Musgrove Building
Remmes Augustus C gardener h Missionary lane R F D 2
Francis B student b A C Remmes
Joseph T elect b A C Remmes
Teresa W student b A C Remmes
Walter A student b A C Remmes
Rennie George farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
William farm hand b G Rennie's
Renny Charles B rub wkr h 75 School
Rerreaup Napoleon oper h Corbett
Resnik Louis lunch 7 Essex rms 5 Elm
Reynolds James H b 66 Poor
Rhodes Roy W elect (B) b 64 Chestnut
Thomas E caterer 64 Chestnut h do
Walter S foreman T R Co h 22 Summer
Rice Herbert lab b 69 Chestnut
R Jeremy F car inspector B & M R R h Tewksbury c
Rich Louise laundress h 8 Central
Richard Joseph J driver h Corbett R F D 1
Richards Anna H wid James F h 94 Main
Susan B wid John h 30 Morton
Richardson Adam C carp h 20 Maple ave
Annabel rub wkr b C W Richardson's
Caroline b Mrs M E Bailey's Chandler rd R F D 1
Charles W clerk (Reading) h High n Andover B V
Ellen P h 49 Whittier
George O student b 22 Maple ave
James H propr Thorndale Stock Farm h off 149 Elm
RICHARDSON JOHN W carpenter and builder 6a
Park h 50 Whittier See page 357
Lavinia wid George b 66 Poor
Olin L farm hand b 22 Maple ave
Sarah Mrs b 49 Abbot
Ricker Everett W poultry Jenkins rd h do R F D 2
Riddick Charles M rub goods (Brockton) h 30 Maple ave
Riffingberg David weaver b 33 Stevens [dover B V
Riley B Henry baggagemaster B & M R R h River n An-
Harriet b 437 No Main
Helena R teacher (Camb) b L F Riley's
James clerk h 125 Main
John lab b 12 Buxton ct
John A (Poor & Riley) Andover h Center n Oak B V
ANDOVER (R) DIRECTORY

Riley John B plumber b 11 Bartlet
    Joseph A wool sorter b H J Trow's River B V
Lawrence A wool sorter b L F Riley's
    Lawrence F overseer h High n Andover B V
Lola M teacher (Arctic R I) b L F Riley's
    Mollie E linotypist b 45 Bartlet
    Rose h River B V
    Sarah E dry goods 41 Main h at Methuen
William gardener h 86 Haverhill R F D 1
Riordan Frederick S pastor St. Augustin's R C Church
    h 43 Essex
Ripley Alfred L pres Phillips Academy also vice-pres
    (Merchant's Nat'l Bank B) b 48 Central
    George B b 48 Central
    Mary wid George h 48 Central
    Phillip F chemist (L) b 7 Abbot
Robb Alfred rub wkr b 3 Brechin ter
    David B upholsterer h 6 Morton
Robbins Paul G foreman T R Co h 10 Florence
Roberts Henry farm hand h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
    Loren H sales (Haverhill) h 244 Main
Robertson Adam janitor (L) h 123½ Main
    Catherine wid Peter h 16 Brook
    Jennie C bkkpr (Winston) h 16 Brook
    John S cashier (L) h 6 Avon
Robinsonitz Charles shoes 3 Post Office ave h 49 Bartlet
Robinson Agnes student b 17 Highland rd
    Dorris L student b 28 Maple ave
    Francena wid Henry C b 53 Main
Frank E brakeman B & M R R h North byd Webster
James A rub wkr b 40 Union
    John F milk 40 Union h do
    Joseph A student b 427 No Main
    Joseph F carp h 40 Union
Joseph W mgr B V Spring Water Co h at No Andover
    Julia U wid Henry S h 97 Main
Lavina M b 40 Union
    Mary A shoe wkr b 40 Union
    Mattie F b 6 Punchard ave
    Sarah E shoe wkr b 40 Union
    William C blacksmith h 427 No Main
Roche Catherine A h 30 High
Rodger Ethel winder b 31 Shawsheen rd
    Margaret H winder b 31 Shawsheen rd
    Minnie wid Alexander h 31 Shawsheen rd
Roel James machinist b 58 Essex
    [Maple ave
Rogers Barnett (Rogers & Angus) Musgrove bldg h 3
    Daniel P lab h 5 Higgins ct

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, at 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Rogers Thomas J rub wkr b 5 Higgins ct
& Angus (Barnett Rogers and John C Angus) real
est and ins Musgrove bldg
Roggeman Edward F emp T R Co h 99 Elm
Edward W clerk (L) b 99 Elm
Ronan Annie C rub wkr b 50 Morton
Elizabeth M rub wkr b 50 Morton
Esther V b 50 Morton
Frank D student b 50 Morton
James S rub wkr h 21 Pearson
John F driver b 50 Morton
John S lab h 50 Morton
William S painter h r 60 Morton
Rooney Jeremiah oper b 81 School
Ropes Joseph farm hand b Mrs C A Baker's
Rose Cottage Tea Room (Mrs A H Whiting) 2 Chestnut
Ross Bessie oper b 1 Sweeney's ct
Charles lab b 62 Essex
Ellen C oper b 33 Shawsheen rd
Euphemia O clerk 6 Main b 34 Shawsheen rd
Fergus lab h 62 Essex
James rub wkr h 33 Shawsheen rd
James jr lab b 33 Shawsheen rd
John eng Phillips Academy h r 28 Cuba
Margaret wid Alexander h 122 No Main
Susan oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
William lab b 122 No Main
Rosse Toney shoe wkr b 98 No Main
Rowland Hugh h River B V
Mary E b S Rowland's
Sleigh h River n Andover B V
Ruhl Albert printer h 86 Summer [R F D 1
Rushworth Mary wid William b F Hick's High Plain rd
Russam Benjamin driver h 4 Temple pl
Russell Addie E hkr at 24 Salem
Henry A carp b 6 Wolcott ave
Herbert E accountant S & D h 6 Summer
Jane b J M Townes' Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Joseph D painter h Center opp Oak B V
Martha A wid George L Lowell byd Lincoln R F D 1
Mary E Mrs b 8 Avon
William weaver b 33 Stevens
Ruxton James gardener h 65 Essex [B V
Ryan Catherine hkr at Mrs S H MacDonald's Tewksbury
Sarah oper b 34 Shawsheen rd
Ryder William H Rev prof (Camb) h 148 Main
Ryley James clerk Phillips Academy h 125 Main.
John oper h 80 Essex
Thomas H rub wkr h 43 Elm

COLD SPRING BEER
WHISKEY
HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO.
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE
IN THE Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.

ANDOVER ($) DIRECTORY

ST. AUGUSTIN'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 1 Chestnut
Sales Charles lab h 70 No Main
Salmon Elizabeth h Andover n Center B V [Chestnut
Salta James N (Andover Candy Kitchen) 35 Main h 85
Sanborn Catherine H music teacher 4 Morton h do
Sanderson Charles H printer h 18 Maple ave
Sanger Irene b 12 Chapel ave
Sarris Charles N clerk 33 Main b 85 Chestnut
Saunders Albert lab b 13 Pearson
   Bessie S bkkpr T R Co b 3 Pine [R F D 1
   Frederick teacher (L) h Greenwood rd at B & M R R
   George lab h 13 Pearson
   George (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h do
   George H adjuster (B) b 62 High
   George Q lab h 6 Central
   Harold F chemist (L) h 21 Elm
   James h 40 High
   John h 18 Brook
   Leonard clerk 8 Essex h 44 High
   Peter foreman carp T R Co h 3 Pine
Sawyer Henry clerk (L) h 100 Summer
   James C treas Phillips Academy also vice-pres Andover Nat'l Bank h 210 Main
   Martin R master mch T R Co h 24 Maple ave
Sawyers Sarah L h Salem byd Vine R F D 2
Scannell John loom fixer b 83 Summer
   Lawrence W driver h 11 Red Spring rd
   Michael J elect Abbot Academy h do
Schaffner Charles E lea sorter b 42 Summer
Schilling Paul rub wkr h 16 Maple ave
Schneider Francis L foreman h 328 No Main
   Loris H iron moulder h Tewksbury n Oak B V
Schofield Annie Z b 14 Cuba
   Arnold oper h 216 No Main
   John rem to Hartford Conn
   Julia C b 14 Cuba
Scott Cyrus W physician 89 Main h do
   David M overseer (L) h 26 Haverhill R F D 1
   George L student b 62 Haverhill R F D 1
   George W (U S Worsted Co L) h 89 Main
   Honora J h Andover n Clark rd B V
   James F overseer B M Co h Andover n Clark rd B V
   John W oper b J F Scott's
   Joseph B variety Andover c Church b P J Scott's
   Mary E inspector b H J Scott's
   Mary E b P J Scott's
   Mary W rub wkr b 62 Elm
   Patrick J wool grader h Church c Andover B V

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
A SPECIALTY

263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Scott Ralph C pastor M E Church (Ballardvale) h Tewksbury n do B V
Thomas lab b 8 Whittier ct
Seacole David G mach b 6 Harding
Emma rub wkr b 6 Harding
Henry spinner h 6 Harding
Jennie M bckpr (L) b 6 Harding
Walter H plumber (So Framingham) b 6 Harding
Seaman Joseph teamster Hoed's Farm River rd h do R F D 1
Sears Sara E b 63 Whittier
Susan M J wid John Ch 63 Whittier
Selden George L (Selden Worst Mills L) h 42 School
James K student b 42 School
Katherine E student b 42 School
Margaret E b 42 School
Sellers Bessie J b ox mkr b Mrs M E Sellers'
Edith P clerk Tax Collectors' Office b 13 Brook
George B painter h 13 Brook
Harry clerk S & D b 13 Brook [R F D 2
Mabel E Mrs h Highland rd byd Missionary lane
William D clerk S & D b 13 Brook
Severance Nellie A Mrs milliner 3 Barnard rms 73 Park
Sewey Chin Laundry 1 Post Office ave h do
Sharp Albert E rub wkr h 135 No Main
Margaret L oper b 135 No Main [Hartigan ct
Shattuck Charles E driver also sub R F D carrier b 1
Edward jr mgr (B) h River rd byd North R F D 1
Elmer H eng h Chester n Clark rd B V
Fred H express also coal Center h do B V
James P student b 4 Whittier ct
John H clerk 15 Barnard b 4 Whittier ct
Margaret E b 4 Whittier ct
Minnie A rub wkr b Mrs S B Shattuck's
Nathan H lab b E H Shattuck's
Nathan H harnessmaker 20 Park h 4 Whittier ct
Ralph clerk 31 Main b 1 Hartigan ct
Sarah B wid Charles H h Center byd Tewksbury B V
Scott T express 20 Park h 1 Hartigan ct
William P mach h Foster's Pond rd R F D 2
Shaw Charles H h Center byd Tewksbury B V
David banker (B) h 85 Main
George W lab h Corbett R F D 1
George A Mrs h Holt n Wildwood rd R F D 2
Ida A wid John B b W B Shaw's
Irving R wool sorter h High n Andover B V
Martha A wid Joseph b I R Shaw's
Martha R wid Benjamin b E E Fleury's Center B V
ANDOVER  ($) DIRECTORY

Shaw Mary E b Mrs G A Shaw's [bury B V
Nellie M wid Charles D hkr at J W Cockran's Tewks-
Sarah J wid Isaac h Andover n Clark rd B V
Walter B paper hanger h Blanchard n Osgood rd R F D 1 [B V
William gen sec (31 Mt Vernon B) h Andover c High
Shawseen Poultry Farm F H Foster propr 98 Central
Shea Gertrude M clerk 6 Main b 40 Morton
Marion J stenog (L) b 40 Morton
Mary housework h 14 Morton
Michael farm hand h 40 Morton
Sheagreen Mary E teleg B & M R R depot b at Lawrence
Shedd Susan wid Charles O h Brown n Lowell R F D 1
Sheehan Daniel lab h r 90 No Main
Shepard Abbie B wid James E h 102 Burnham rd R F D 1
Carrie b 13 Pearson
Georgia clerk (L) b 102 Burnham rd R F D 1
Joseph lab b 13 Pearson
Lena oper b 6 Central
Victoria wid Joseph h 13 Pearson
William farm hand b 26 Pearson
Sheridan Mary b 19 Harding
Sheriff Alexander W janitor (L) h 20 Walnut ave
Sherman Gertrude E teacher Abbot Academy b do
Leonard D (The Sherman Studio) 2 Chapman ave h 32 Morton
Studio The (L D Sherman) photog 2 Chapman ave
Sherry Charles W lab b R J Sherry's
Frank R pattern maker b J T Sherry's
Joseph T spinner h Tewksbury n Center B V
Nellie T stenog (B) b J T Sherry's
Richard J iron moulder h Chester n Clark rd B V
Shevin John driver rms 13 Bartlet
John J lab b 4 Whittier's ct
Sheriff Fred R grocer (L) h North n River rd R F D 1
Shipman Frank R teacher (Atlantic Ga) h 64 Central
Short Daniel S b 46 Walnut ave
Shorten Charles J farm hand b 53 Abbot
Christopher E watchman T R Co b 53 Abbot
Henry J b 53 Abbot
James farmer h 53 Abbot
James A rub wkr h 16 Maple ave
Walter R rub wkr b 53 Abbot
William A auto repr h 38 Maple ave
Shtrumpfman — farmer h Argilla rd n Lowell R F D 1
Shute George E picker B V Mills h Oak B V
Sime David oper h 48 Stevens
Elizabeth weaver b 48 Stevens

FIRE INSURANCE

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY

263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
Simeone Paul conf Musgrove bldg Elm sq h 9 High
P & Co fruit and variety Musgrove bldg
Simmons Eben farm hand h 18 Harding
Joanna P teacher John Dove School rns 16 Summer
Simpson Allan overseer B M Co h Chestern Clark rd B V
H L pres B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
William carp h 54 Stevens
William overseer S & D h 52 High
William H osteo phys 3 Main h at Lawrence
William J mach h 52 High
Sisters of Notre Dame 1 Chestnut
Skea Alexander h 19 Pearson
Charles rub wkr b 19 Pearson
David R rub wkr h 5 Baker lane
George rub wkr h Pearson
James rub wkr h 44 Maple
Skeels Bessie M wid Frank nurse rns 60 Chestnut
Slane Mary wid Arthur h 7 Higgins ct
Slater Edith M stenog And Nat'l Bank b at No And
Slavin Albert mach b Mrs Agnes Collins' Lowell junc B V
Sleath Sarah wid William b Chester B V
Smart Abbie wid James M h 279 Main
Martha wid Joseph A b 119 Main
& Flagg (Burton S Flagg and Fredcrick G Moore)
ins Nat'l Bank bldg 21 Main [R F D 2
Smelcher Laurie farm hand b W Stuart's Ballardvale rd
Smith Abbie J wid Peter D h 53 Shawsheen rd
Alexander bleacher h 52 Red Spring rd
Arthur J mason h Rattlesnake Hill rd R F D 2
Benjamin F appraiser (B) h 65 Central
Elizabeth M b 53 Shawsheen rd
Elsie H student b 130 Main
Esther W b 53 Shawsheen rd
Fannie S wid Joseph W h 47 Central
Frank M chief of police Town Hall h 37 High
Fred H farmer h Main byd Ballardvale rd R F D 2
George F pres Smith & Dove Mfg Co Railroad h 47
Central
Helen M stenog b 25 Barnard
Henry J painter h 17 Harding
SMITH HORACE HALE civil engineer (Bay State Bldg
L) h Lupine rd n Central See page 351
James oper h 25 Barnard
James A jr driver Amer Exp Co h 23 Barnard
Jane spinner b 58 Essex
John H trav sales h High n Andover B V
John L (Smith- & Manning) 8 Essex h 55 High
Joseph farm hand b G D Ward's Lowell R F D 1
Julia wid George h River n Andover B V

PRESERVES, JELLYES, HENRY J. KOELLEN & CO. IMPORTED JAMS, ETC.
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?
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Smith J Duke lawyer (84 State B) b 47 Central
  Louise J wid Cyrus B h 79 Chestnut
  Mabel Oper b Mrs Julia Smith's
  Mary B b 47 Central
  Mary L teacher Puchard High School b 79 Chestnut
  Robert J pedler h River rd n Lawrence line R F D 1
  Samuel b 58 Essex
  & Dove Mfg Co mnfrs linen threads Railroad opp B
  & Manning (John L Smith and Albert S Manning)
  dry goods groceries etc 8 Essex
Smythe James E rub wkr h 60 Red Spring rd
Snyder Francis L brushmaker h 328 No Main
  Francis L brushmaker h 7 Walnut ave
  John teamster h 79 School
Jacob farm hand h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
  Louis farm hand h Osgood rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Soderberg Axel loom fixer h 404 No Main
Soehrens Ernestine bkpr And Nat'l Bank b 44 Whittier
  John H hairdresser 46 Main h 44 Whittier
  Mina clerk Merr Mut Fire Ins Co b 44 Whittier
Somers Benjamin mason h 23 Pearson
  Frank D tailor (B) h 46 Salem
Soper Ambrose A gardener h 71 Main
  Iris M teacher (Thompson Conn) b 71 Main
Sorenson Nils farmer h 108 High
  Sorrie James S E painter h 90 No Main
Souter Annie b 31 Chestnut
  Florence M stenog (B) b 31 Chestnut
  James h 31 Chestnut
  James jr farmer h Chandler rd [ingston ave
  James C (James C Souter & Co) 62 High h 41 Wash-
  James C & Co (James C Souter & George Saunders)
  plumbers 62 High [wood rd R F D 1
Southwick Michael B farmer h High Plain rd byd Green-
Spark Betsey wid William h 153 No Main
  Charles B rub wkr b 153 No Main
  Douglas A S rub wkr b 153 No Main
  James bleacher b 153 No Main
Spark George N clerk (Poor & Riley) h River n Andover
  Kerr oper h 48 High
Spaulding Alice D teacher Abbot Academy rms 35 School
  Charles carp h Lowell byd B & M R R R F D 1
  Eliza teacher Stowe School rms 30 Chestnut
  George C clerk 60 Main h 4 Summer
  Helen L b Dascomb rd
  Laura M b Dascomb rd
  Maude student b C Spaulding's [rd R F D 1
  Spellman Merton H farmer h Greenwood rd n High Plain

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE

263 Essex St. After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
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Spence Laura A h 61 High
Marion G clerk S & D b at Lawrence
Spencer Wesley G student b 96 Central
William S teacher (B) h 96 Central
Spicer Margaret G wid James h 29 Main
Spickler Carolyne E clerk (Hav) b G W Spickler’s
George W eng h Lowell byd Bellevue rd R F D 1
Lois A designer b G W Spickler’s
Spinney Charles H mach h 406 No Main
Gertrude L nurse b 406 No Main
Sarah wid Harvey b 406 No Main
Sprague Emily A social wkr b 34 Shawsheen rd
Sprunt Harry rub wkr b 50 Red Spring rd
Stacey Franklin H druggist Musgrove bldg h 9 Brook
Stack Annie M rub wkr b 37 Pearson
Edith J b 20 Summer
Elizabeth C dressmaker b 37 Pearson
Esther F student b 37 Pearson
Eunice G clerk 33 Main b 20 Summer
John police officer h 20 Summer
Joseph J plumber b 37 Pearson
Mary E laundress b 37 Pearson
Mary L. teacher (Haverhill) b 90 Summer
Michael J mason 37 Pearson h do
Robert A chauffeur b 20 Summer
Stackpole Markham W Rev instructor and minister
Phillips Academy h 189 Main h do B V

Stafford Benjamin F poulterer Tewksbury opp Chester
David farm hand b 37 Lowell R F D 1
Philip H student b B F Stafford’s
Robert W priv sec’y (B) b B F Stafford’s
Roy D missionary b B F Stafford’s

Stanley Joseph farmer h Andover n Argilla rd R F D 1
Stark Ellen F wid John S b R M Haynes’ Marland B V
Fred S farm hand b E F Conkey’s Porter rd R F D 2
Harold B student b J W Stark’s
John W provisions h Center n Andover B V
William J provisions Andover n Center h Center

Steadman Ivan S chauffeur h 50 Avon
Stearns Alfred E prin Phillips Academy h 6 Chapel ave
Sylanda wid Deshler F h 41 School

Steed Andrew overseer B M Co b Mrs M Steed’s
Annabell bkkpr (B) b Mrs M Steed’s
Helen b Mrs M Steed’s
Hugh wool sorter b Mrs M Steed’s
Margaret wid Hugh h Center n Oak B V
Robert M oper b Mrs M Steed’s
William spinner b Mrs M Steed’s
Stein Ernst mach h r 90 Main [wayside
Stephenson Harry (Speed & Stephenson L) h 4 Highland
Sterling Elizabeth Mrs inspector S & D b 20 Cuba
William B oper h 20 Cuba
Stevens Arthur R farmer h 197 High
Grace companion at 32 Morton [Andover
Moses T J (M T Stevens & Sons Co) Stevens h at No
M T & Sons Co Nathaniel Stevens pres woolen goods
mrs Stevens
Nathaniel pres And Nat'l Bank h at No And
Paul R student b 197 High
William A driver h Allen ct
Stevenson Bridget wid Edward b 79 School
Margaret rub wkr b 79 School
Varley metal polisher h Andover byd Center B V
Stewart Agnes wid Robert h 43 Elm
Alexander W lab b 43 Elm
Charles A mach h Prospect Hill rd c Salem R F D 2
George A bkkpr h Holt R F D 2
Grace E oper b 77 School
James flax dresser h off 65 Red Spring rd
John J baggagemaster B & M R R depot h 77 School
John J jr moth b 77 School
John W tailor 9 Post Office ave h 12 Bartlet
Joseph T oper b James Stewart's
J Milton propr Phillips Inn 12 Chapel ave h do
Katherine C h 12 Chapel ave
Mary rub wkr b James Stewart's
Peter H rub wkr b 43 Elm
Stephen R b 12 Chapel ave
Stickney Charles C carp h Woburn byd Andover R F D 2
J Walter lab b C C Stickney's
Rosella housework b C C Stickney's
Stiles Elsie C stenog (L) b 34 Washington ave
Ethel M b 34 Washington ave
George W carp h 34 Washington ave
Hazel S student b 34 Washington ave
Stimpson Catherine Mrs oper h 17 Red Spring rd
Stimson Bernice G teacher Stowe sch b 23 Bartlet
Hallie M teacher Osgood sch b G W Spickler's Lowell
R F D 1
Stockdale William oper h 1 Higgins ct
Stone Charles A milk 173 High b do
Charles H farmer h North n Webster R F D 1
Charles N L farmer h 173 High
Cober J lawyer Nat'l Bank Bldg 21 Main h 1 Locke
C Emerson instructor Phillips Academy h 158 Main
Eva E teacher b 173 High
Stone Van Zandt clerk (B) b 158 Main
Stoodly Elizabeth L teacher Abbot Academy b do
Storm Lars tailor rms 143 Main
Stott A Sewell painter h 28 Union
  Clifford H driver b 28 Union  [Hall P A
  Frederic W H teacher Phillips Academy h Taylor
  George D boiler mkr h 405 No Main
  George L tinsmith h 403 No Main
  Joseph E clerk (B) h High n Andover B V
  Thomas E wool sorter h River n Andover B V
Strout Charles E overseer M T S & S Co h 200 No Main
  John loom fixer b 202 No Main
  Walter E box mkr b 200 No Main  [rd R F D 2
Stuart Wentworth farmer h Ballardvale rd n Sunset Rock
  William M h 33 Washington ave
Sturgis Edward farmer h Sunset Rock rd n Ballardvale
  rd R F D 2  [Lawrence
Suggatt Minnie B clerk Law Gas Co Musgrove bldg h at
Sukoski Clara R wid Edwin h 3 Summer
Sullivan Agnes dressmaker b 49 Red Spring rd
  Annie dressmaker b 49 Red Spring rd
  Augustine clerk S & D b 88 Howarth ct
  Catherine T b 99 No Main
  Christina b 49 Red Spring rd
  Daniel V chauffeur h 14 Maple ave
  Eugene lab h Corbett R F D 1
  Helen rub wkr b 49 Red Spring rd
  James lab h 6 Shawsheen rd
  John overseer S & D h 61 Red Spring rd
  John C lab h 87 Howarth ct
  John F carp h 99 No Main
  John J stenog (L) b 49 Red Spring rd
  John R gardener b 87 Howarth ct
  Joseph A carp b 99 No Main
  Julia A h Corbett R F D 1
  Katherine E maid h 73 Elm
  Margaret rub wkr b 49 Red Spring rd
  Margaret A h Corbett R F D 1
  Mary dressmaker b 68 Morton
  Mary wid Patrick b 68 Morton
  Mary wid Timothy h 49 Red Spring rd
  Michael gardener b 68 Morton
  Michael A chauffeur b 49 Red Spring rd
  Owen T lab b E Sullivan’s
  Patrick gardener h 68 Morton
  Patrick operative h 88 Howarth ct
  Patrick A farm hand h 64 Morton
  Patrick J op h Corbett R F D 1
Sullivan Thomas oper b Woburn n Andover
Timothy lab b 19 Elm ct
Timothy P plumber b 49 Red Spring rd
Timothy S gardener b E Sullivan’s
William J oper h Corbett R F D 1
Summers Benjamin lab h 23 Pearson
Margaret wid Edward h 13 Pearson
Surrette Mark tailor b 37 Pearson
Sutcliffe Frederick J weaver h 15 Harding
John F oper b 15 Harding
Lillian M box mkr b 15 Harding
William J rub wkr b 15 Harding
Sutherland Alexander instructor P A h 4 Draper cottage
Sutton Bertha wid Richard b J Maddox's River rd R F D 1
Swanton Annie B matron Town Farm 93 Burnham rd h do
Fred A supt Town Farm 93 Burnham rd h do
Maggie A wid Albion F b 138 Main
Sweeney Anne M rub wkr b 8 Florence
Bernard lab h 222 No Main
Catherine A super N E T & T Co b 7 Hartigan ct
Catherine M b 8 Florence
Cornelius rub wkr h 8 Florence
Daniel farm hand b Mrs M Timony’s Holt R F D 2
Daniel S farmer h Holt R F D 2
Dennis F R F D carrier P O h 22 Central
Elizabeth R teacher (Lawrence) b 8 Florence
Elizabeth R oper b 222 No Main
Francis J rub wkr h 14 Morton
Helen C rub wkr b 8 Florence
John h 31 Chestnut
John F plumber h 2 Sweeney’s ct
John J lab h 81 School
John J plumber h 7 Hartigan ct
John J jr plumber b 7 Hartigan ct [D 1
Kenneth farm hand b F R Abbott’s Dascomb rd R F
Margaret E tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
Mary F tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
Mary J rub wkr b 8 Florence
Mary S oper b 222 No Main
Reta A tel oper b 7 Hartigan ct
Sweet Homer N accountant (B) b 71 Bartlet
Swenson John A spinner also variety 195 No Main h 212 do
Nielson oper h 192 No Main
Swift Charlotte H h 53 Main
Elizabeth F h 23 Central
Kate A h 23 Central
Symonds A Flint lab b 60 Chestnut

JOHN J. HURLEY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE A SPECIALTY
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Symonds Fred farm hand h Salem byd Stinson R F D 2
George F rub wkr b 15 Elm
Harlan E farm hand b F Symonds'
Henry W gardener h 39 Washington ave
H Bertram rub wkr b 39 Washington ave
John W lab b 60 Chestnut
Percival M teacher Punchard High Sch rms 33 Chest-

TAKESSIAN HARRY hairdresser 7 Post Office ave h at
Lawrence
Talconer Robert oper h 60 Poor
Tammany Mary Mrs boarding-house 33 Stevens h do
Thomas finisher h 33 Stevens
William J carp h 107 No Main
Tardiff Hermine oper b 57 Poor
James lab h 84 Poor
Rose oper b 57 Poor
Taylor Antonetta Hall wid John Phelps h 22 School
Daniel mach h 28 Haverhill R F D 1
Edith M rub wkr b 208 No Main
James loom fixer h 29 Main
James jr rub wkr b 29 Main
Jane Weaver b 27 Poor
Jane wid Thomas b 48 Union
Loren E mgr 50 Main h 42 High
Margaret S oper b 37 Poor
Mary wid William h 19 Red Spring rd
Mary E oper b 208 No Main
Robert W mach h 37 Poor
Robertina W oper b 37 Poor
Seth oper h 208 No Main
Thomas D mach b 37 Poor

Wagland, The Home of Flowers
Send flowers to all points in the United States and Canada.

647 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

166-168 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

HARVARD BREWING CO.'S PRODUCTS

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
ANDOVER (T) DIRECTORY

Thiras Charles pedler h 354 No Main
   Peter pedler, b 354 No Main
Thomas Robert D overseer (L) h 33 Poor
   Walter clerk T R Co rms 25 Central
   Walter F purchasing agent T R Co h 109 Main
Thomas Samuel carp h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Thompson Andrew blacksmith 105 Elm h do
   Augustus P (George E Kunhardt Law) h 23 School
   Charles D oper h Hidden rd n Main
   Elizabeth E h 283 Main R F D 2
   George fireman h 75 Essex
   Hugh rub wkr h 117 No Main
   James driver h 9 Pearson
   James B stable man b 8 Lewis
   Jennie S dressmaker h 30 Cuba
   Joseph pattern maker h 283 Main R F D 2
   Roland rub wkr h 28 Salem
   T Dennie importer (B) h 54 Abbot
   Walter H accountant (B) h 48 Chestnut
Thomson James L oper h 41 Elm
   James W lab h 14 Ridge
   Joseph E lab b 41 Elm
   Philip W importer (B) h 54 Abbot
Thorndale Stock Farm J H Richardson propr off 149 Elm
Thorney Inez housework h 53 Park
Thornton Margaret oper b 76 Essex
   Thyng Caroline A wid William H h 5 Morton
Tilton Charles L h 9 Abbot
   Mary J Mrs h 9 Abbot
   Timony James H lab h 9 Whittier ct
   Mary wid John h Holt R F D 2
   Mary Mrs oper b 94 Shawshen rd
Tisbaert William pedler h Webster n North R F D 1
Titus William farm hand h Osgood rd n Dascomb rd R F D 1
Tobin Catherine wid John b T E O'Donnell's Tewksbury
   B V
   Todd Edna P b 5 Morton
   Henry clerk (L) h 60 Poor
   Mary E wid William G h 5 Morton
Topping Edward lab h Franklin ave R F D 1
Torrey Ada E wid George F h 3 Punchard ave
   Charles E carp 71 Stevens h do
   Emily R b 4 Florence
   George A bus mgr T R Co b 3 Punchard ave
   Rose B b 3 Punchard ave
   Sarah S music teacher 4 Florence h do
Tough Alvin E mgr (Trenton N J) b 43 Summer
   Jennet B wid John W h 43 Summer

FIRE INSURANCE

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AT KNUEPFER & DIMMOCK’S
254 ESSEX STREET, - LAWRENCE, MASS.

164 ANDOVER (T) DIRECTORY

Tower Oswald instructor Phillips Academy h Adams Hall do
Towle Bertha I Mrs h Bellevue rd opp Haggett’s Pond rd
R F D 1
Gerald student b J A Towle’s
John A shoe mnfr (B) h Porter rd c Hidden rd
Towler Edward brake man B & M R h 156 High
Town Edward M student b J M Towne’s
Farm 93 Burnham rd
J Martin mach h Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Lester N student b J M Towne’s
Towne Samuel W lab h Main byd Rocky Hill rd R F D 2
Townsend Nelson A oper h River n Andover B V
Tracy Roger S h High n Andover B V
William teamster h 143 Main [F D 1
Trauscheke William F farmer h Chandler rd n Beacon R
Traynor John real est (L) h 40 Haverhill R F D 1
Mary C oper b 40 Haverhill R F D 1
Treary Frederick farm hand b W Titus’ Osgood rd R F D 1
Trent Annie F weaver b J Higgins’ Dale B V
Julia A weaver b J Higgins’ Dale B V
Ruth P wid John S b J Higgins’ Dale B V
Tripp Charles H carpenter h Charles rd c Center B V
Evelyn C b E H Tripp’s
Trott Emery E (D W Pingree Co L) h 29 Morton
Gustavius S B draughtsman (L) h 94 Poor
Troutman William H fireman h River n Andover B V
Trow Harry J wool sorter b H J Trow’s
Henry J brass finisher h River n Andover B V
William A (R W Armstrong Co B) h 31 Lowell
True John A oper h 210 No Main
Trulan Clara J h Corbett R F D 1
Emma F b Corbett R F D 1
Trulau John H lab h 4 Harding
Tucker Patrick lab h 70 No Main
Tufts Smith launaryman h 29 Maple ave
Tupper William A carp b C R Baker’s Argilla rd R F D 1
Turner Ellen A weaver b P J Turner’s
Patrick h Andover B V
Patrick J h Andover n High B V
Tuttle Arthur P treas (L) h 437 Main
Benjamin B mach h 4 Morton
Twig Catherine wid John h 3 Higgins’ ct
Twitchell Julia E asst lib Mem Hall Library b 43 Bartlet
Tyer Catherine S wid Horace H h 34 School
Henry G mgr (B) b 34 School
Tyler Charles F emp T R Co h 20 Washington ave
Theodore E student b 20 Washington ave
Tyre Rubber Co F H Jones treas mfrs rub goods 60 No
Main n And sq

FLORISTS
THE HOME OF FLOWERS
467 BROADWAY, LAWRENCE

WAGLAND

PRESERVES,
JELLIES,
JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Henry J. Koellen & Co. IMPORTED
ALES
AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER (U-V-W) DIRECTORY

UPTON A AUGUSTUS farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard
   R F D 1

VALENTINE ALEXANDER cabinet maker h 72 Essex
   Alexander B oper b 72 Essex
   Charles S wrk h 19 Brechin ter
   Charlotte M spinner b 19 Brechin ter
   Franklin S farmer h 96 Central
   Isabel spinner b 6 Brechin ter
   Jane wid Robert h 6 Brechin ter
   William D overseer S & D h 53 Red Spring rd
Valpey Bros (George H & Ezra H Valpey) prov 2 Main
   Edith H b 13 Summer
   Ezra H (Valpey Bros) 2 Main h 13 Summer
   George H (Valpey Bros) 2 Main h at Boston
Vanderwalle Desire oper h Corbett R F D 1
Vannett David rub wrk h 125 No Main
   Edward driver b 125 No Main
Veanie Harold K clerk (B) h 2 Highland wayside
Veit Henry rub wrk h 4 Harding
Vennard Oliver W junk 75 Central h do
Vickery Herbert L lab h Marland n Tewksbury B V
   Mary E wid Thomas D b H L Vickery's

WADE AUSTIN P cashier (L) h 17 Wolcott ave
   Edith L b 52 Salem
   Elsa M b 52 Salem
   Florence O b 52 Salem
   William H b 52 Salem
Wadman Harry W accountant (B) h 88 Central
Wagstaff Sarah M wid John h Lowell byd Beacon R F D 1
Wainwright Harriet S Mrs h 14 School
   Roger S clerk (N Y City) b 14 School
   Stuart F student b 14 School
Waites Effie M b 281 Main R F D 2
   Jennie E wid Aaron b 281 Main R F D 2
Wakefield Annie A b 36 Maple ave
   Dorothy E priv sec (Camb) b 36 Maple ave
   Florence B bkr 11 Barnard b 36 Maple ave
   John P prov 11 Barnard h 36 Maple ave
   Lena H b 36 Maple ave
Walde Alexander gardener h 10 Maple ave
   Georgia wid John b 12 Maple ave
   James S driver b 52 Red Spring rd
   Margaret Mrs laundress b 6 Brechin ter
Waldo Joseph W carp h Ballardvale rd n Main R F D 2
   Mary b J W Waldo's
Walker James clerk 8 Essex h 8 Lewis

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St. After Apr. 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
Knuepfer & Dimmock
254 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

Victrolas and
Records

ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY

Ward Dora A clerk S & D b R A Ward's
Edward T painter h 42 Washington ave
Emma L teacher Pynchard sch b R A Ward's
Frank E carp h Main n No Reading line R F D 2
George D farmer h Lowell R F D 1
Harriet M h 68 Phillips
Martha E h 68 Phillips
Mary E hkrpr at W F Trauschis' Chandler rd
Miles R carpenter h 39 Washington ave
Paul A shoemaker b R A Ward's
Richard A shoemaker h Lowell R F D 1
Wallace W gardener h 54 High

Warden Annie oper h 35 Main
Charles S mgr Colonial Theater clerk 11 Barnard also
(Warden & Jackson) 9 Essex h 64 High
Mary F b 134 Elm
& Jackson (Charles S Warden & Arthur Jackson)
propr Esse xt Bowling Alleys 9 Essex

Warwick Ethel clerk (L) b 78 Haverhill R F D 1
John B folder h 78 Haverhill R F D 1

Washburn Edward N farmer h County rd R F D 2
Waterhouse Annie wid Dennis b 204 No Main

Watson Ashley pres (68 Devon B) h 29 High
Carroll h 31 School
Emily F b 11 Highland rd
Frank overseer M T S & S Co h 63 Elm
Helen wid James b R A Watson's
John C h 31 School
Robert A farmer h Lowell byd Lovejoy rd R F D 1
William gardener h 11 Highland rd

Fancy

Henry J. Koellen & Co.

Wines and
Groceries

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.

Liquors
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
WILLIAM H. JACQUITH, 2nd, Gen. Agent, 4156 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE

ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY 167

Waul W M treas B V Spring Water Co h at Boston
Way Clarence J farmer h Osgood rd n Blanchard R F D 1
Webb Daniel R farm hand b R Webb's
  David supt W M Wood's h r 278 No Main
  Joseph farm hand h River rd byd Cross R F D 1
  Mae E bkpr at 37 High (do R F D 1
  Matthew station agent (Haggett's R R sta Low) h
  Olie E b M Webb's
  Reuben farmer h Cross n River rd R F D 1
  Roscoe W clerk (Low) b F T Harrington's Bellevue
  rd R F D 1 [lane R F D 2
  William J farm hand h Highland rd byd Missionary
Webster Daniel P policeman h 5 Wolcott ave
  Guy E student b 5 Wolcott ave
  Henry K mach h Webster n North R F D 1
Weeks Clarence H contract agt (B) b off 86 Central
  Eugene M sales (B) h 19 Wolcott ave
  John carp h off 86 Central
  Mildred dressmaker b off 86 Central
Welch Ellen weaver b 193 No Main
  James F rub wrkr b 74 Summer
  Marguerite rub wrkr b 74 Summer
  Mary A rub wrkr b 74 Summer
  Mary A wid Patrick h 74 Summer
  Mary F weaver b Nellie J Welch's
  Michael T mason h 193 No Main
  Nellie J weaver h Andover n High B V
  William H plumber 58 Summer h do
  W Harold student b 58 Summer
Wellman America V wid William h 102 Burnham rd
Wells Francis H h Dale n Andover B V
  Harold F oper b F H Wells'
  Harry E carp b F H Wells'
Wendell Ernest sales T R Co h Center byd Church B V
West Catherine hkrp at J W Hall jr's Dascomb rd R F D 2
  Florence R clerk S & D b 15 Florence
  Jesse E baker b 15 Florence
  John P baker 16 Park h 15 Florence
Westcott Fred W clerk 11 Barnard h 78 Summer
Western Union Telegraph Co 17 Main
Weston Charles driver h Dale n Andover B V
Wetterberg C Gottfried rub wrkr h 10 Maple ave
Weymouth Charles loom fixer b 8 Lewis
Whalen Michael section hand b 50 High
Wheeler Burtt A teaming 45 Whittier h do
  Henry M b 73 Bartlet
Whipple Daniel L b 70 Main
  Elsie b Mrs E G Whipple's

NEW HAMPSHIRE FARM AGENCY, JOHN J. HURLEY
263 ESSEX ST. AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whipple Emma G wid</td>
<td>Harlan W h Main byd</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan W</td>
<td>Ballardvale Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Arthur L</td>
<td>clerk 11 Barnard h</td>
<td>Andover r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassius W</td>
<td>farm foreman h</td>
<td>off 149 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitcomb Monte Z</td>
<td>mgr 2 Essex h 24 Central</td>
<td>B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener Jennie E</td>
<td>Mrs b 4 Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J</td>
<td>oper b 226 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel M</td>
<td>milliner b 130 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>trav sales h 34 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W</td>
<td>bkpr T R Co rms 30 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude B</td>
<td>student b H L White's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert L</td>
<td>janitor Puchard High School h Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rd n Andover R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F</td>
<td>oper b 34 Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E</td>
<td>overseer M T S &amp; S Co h 226 No Main</td>
<td>B V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Leverett clerk (B)</td>
<td>b A Simpson's Chester B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary B wid William A</td>
<td>b 130 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[rd R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca L</td>
<td>wid Frederick S b A P Couch's Bancroft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney P</td>
<td>student b Mrs C A Baker's Argilla rd R F</td>
<td>D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M</td>
<td>rub wrk h 22 Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitnrop K</td>
<td>clerk 50 Main b H L White's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteway Hayward</td>
<td>weaver h Fern Dale ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitling Alice H</td>
<td>wid Henry M propr (Rose Cottage Tea Room) 2 Chestnut h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E clerk 36 Main</td>
<td>b 9 Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E</td>
<td>jeweler and optician 36 Main h 9 Maple ave</td>
<td>[rd R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth K teacher</td>
<td>Puchard High School b 2 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlock Mary wid</td>
<td>Edward b 67 Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman David O</td>
<td>clerk 54 Main h 9 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith L bkpr (B)</td>
<td>b 9 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon E</td>
<td>chauffeur b 9 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Alice T</td>
<td>recorder Phillips Academy b 61 Bartlet</td>
<td>Eliza A wid Abraham h 61 Bartlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Grace wid</td>
<td>Frederick W h 141 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza A wid Abraham h</td>
<td>61 Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten Cheater C</td>
<td>chauffeur b 316 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura M b 328</td>
<td>No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard I</td>
<td>carpenter h 316 No Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier Hannah E</td>
<td>h 12 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Arthur S</td>
<td>bkpr 63 Park b 38 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline C</td>
<td>b 38 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca M wid Henry R</td>
<td>h 38 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M b 38 High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Catherine Mrs h</td>
<td>36 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert M student b</td>
<td>H E Wilcox's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen L student b H E</td>
<td>Wilcox's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson E farmer h</td>
<td>Chandler rd byd Greenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAS JAQUITH INSURED YOUR LIFE  
IN THE  Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.  
ANDOVER (W) DIRECTORY  

Wilcox Timothy P student b H E Wilcox's  
William fireman T R Co b 96 No Main  
Wilkins Harold S instructor Phillips Academy b do  
Wilkinson David M frt clerk (B & M R R B) h Marland n Tewksbury B V  
Herbert mach h Andover n Clark rd B V  
Lillian oper b H Wilkinson's  
Marion W Mrs bkkpr 62 Main b 7 Walnut ave  
Olive oper b H Wilkinson's  

Williams Elizabeth wid Morris h 60 High  
Esther Mrs oper h 17 Cuba  
Gertrude A wid Benjamin W b Mrs M J Haywards  
Hall Mrs O Cummings matron 53 Phillips  
Richard P carp h 316 No Main  
Robert foreman T R Co h 318 No Main  
Robert O packer S & D b 2 Temple pl  
Walter foreman T R Co h at Lawrence  

Williamson Esther wid Richard h 128 No Main  
Francis J b 54 Morton  
Genevieve M rub wkr b 128 No Main  
Margaret wid Francis h 54 Morton  
Margaret T b 54 Morton  
Nellie C weaver b 54 Morton  

Wilson Curtis L teaming 8 Burnham rd h do  
Elizabeth oper b 8 Central  
Ellen J wid Robert housework rms 8 Maple ave  
Frederick A pastor Free Christian Church (Cong'l) h 107 Main  
Frederick C student b 107 Main  
Howell F treas B M Co h Andover n High B V  
Mira B teacher b 107 Main  
Pearl E rubber wkr b 8 Burnham rd  
Raymond S farm hand b 8 Burnham rd  

Winelle Willie shipper S & D Mfg Co h Andover n Clark  
Winslow Grace b N Jaquith's Main R F D 2  

Winters Annie oper b 55 Essex  
Ellen oper b 58 Essex  
Francis rub wkr h 11 Pearson  
John lab b 58 Essex  
John F driver b 4 Cuba  
John H rub wkr b 58 Essex  
Michael lab h 4 Cuba  
Robert J clerk 3 Central b 4 Cuba  
William rub wkr h 58 Essex  

Wiss Frederick F farm hand h 75 School  
Witt Samuel D b 197 High  
Wood Clara R wid James h 25 Bartlet  
Cornelius A student b W M Wood's
Wood Eliza J wid Adam h 43 Highland rd
Elsie G asst bkkpr T R Co b 47 Summer
Florence M weaver b J H Wood’s
Irene b W M Wood’s
John H spinner h Marland B V
Margaret wid William h 14 Florence
Marion L b 14 Florence
Pauline F student b 18 Walnut ave
Roslie weaver b J H Wood’s
Roslin b W M Wood’s
Samuel T farmer h Porter rd
Susan A wid James R h 55 Elm
William M (Am Woolen Co L) h “Arden” No Main
William M jr b W M Wood’s
Xury T printer h 18 Walnut ave
Woodbridge Lewis E painter h 28 Washington ave
Perley F cider mfr 85 Salem h do R F D 2
Woodburn Elizabeth A clerk (Haverhill) b 31 Maple ave
Grace A nurse b 31 Maple ave
Mary A wid James L h 31 Maple ave
Woodcock Edith stenog T R Co b at Lawrence
Gladys clerk T R Co b at Lawrence
Woodhead S Edmund carp h 1 Corbett R F D 1
Woodward Melvin D farm hand h Main c Wildwood rd
R F D 2
Worthing Burt M carp h Woburn byd Ballardvale rd R
Irene S tel oper b B M Worthing’s
Worthington Edward weaver b 33 Stevens
Wright Alvah P farmer h Salem byd Wildwood rd R F D 2
Annie b E G Wright’s
Clara M b E G Wright’s
Edgar G farmer h Lovejoy rd n Lowell R F D 1
Frank E (Wright’s Express) 18 Park h 45 Bartlet
Gertrude M b E G Wright’s
Grace D bkkpr Andover Steam Laundry b 116 Chest-
Harriet E wid Marshall E b 153 Main
Harry A clerk (L) h 124 Main
Harry S plumber b 106 Main
James W farm hand b A P Wright’s
Maria A wid Harlan P h 116 Chestnut
Sarah A wid John P b A P Wright’s
WRIGHT’S EXPRESS (Frank E Wright) 18 Park See
page 360
Wrigley Clifford S rub wkr b T Wrigley’s
Frederick oper b T Wrigley’s
Henry H oper b T Wrigley’s
Thomas spinner h Dale n Andover B V
Wyllie Alexander rub wkr h 34 High
Wyllie Alexander jr gardener b 34 High

YEINGST JOHN C car repr B & M R R h Andover n
Argilla rd B V
York Clara A wid Simeon b E T Brewster's Judson rd
George driver h 79 Summer
Henry E spinner h River n Andover B V
L Thomas driver b R C York's
Margaret J rub wkr b R C York's
Mary A oper b R C York's
Richard C lab h Andover n Clark B V
Richard C jr lab b R C York's
Walter R rub wkr b R C York's
Young Charles A oper b 73 Essex
Christina wid William h 73 Essex
David C clerk 2 Main h 48 Summer
Elizabeth M stenog (L) b 48 Summer
John M rub wkr h 95 No Main
Minnie T spinner b 73 Essex
Youngson Annie oper b 8 Brook
Jane hkr h 8 Brook
Yule David steam fitter h 223 Main
Yungebauer Gustave prov 10 No Main h 5 Washington ave

ZALLA ANNIE J box mkr b 12 Elm ct
Charles fruit etc (No Andover) h 12 Elm ct
Mildred T box mkr b 12 Elm ct
Rose M b 12 Elm ct
Zecchini Ernest driver b G Zecchini's
Francis iron wkr b G Zecchini's
Gust farmer h County rd n Main R F D 2
Zeelander Andrew tailor b 7 Chapman ave

FIRE INSURANCE  JOHN J. HURLEY
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
263 ESSEX ST.  AFTER APRIL 1st, 1916, AT 264 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE, MASS.
ANDOVER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GOODS
Goldsmith-Clark Co 56 Main

ARTISTS
Brooks Edward Porter rd R F D 2
Foster William H 71 Chestnut
Peirce H Winthrop 36 Morton

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park See page 359

AUTOMOBILE SUNDRIES
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

AUTOMOBILES
Andover Motor Vehicle Co Haverhill n No Main
Colby Lawrence W 45 Park

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT
PARK ST STABLES AND GARAGE 34 Park See page 360

BAKERS
Cady John J 11 Post Office ave
Mitchell William J r 123 Elm
West John P 16 Park

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Adelphi Orchestra 97 Chestnut
Andover Brass Band 7 Florence

BANKS
ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK National Bank Bldg
See page 355
ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK 19 Main See page 355

BICYCLE REPAIRS
BUXTON IRA 18 Park See page 359

PRESERVES, JELLIES, JAMS, ETC. 166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. IMPORTED ALES AND BEERS
Has Jaquith Insured Your Life?

ANDOVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BLACKSMITHS
Anderson & Bowman 2 Bartlet
Thompson Andrew 105 Elm

BOARDING HOUSES
Clark Mary A 147 Main
Hillside (The) 34 Shawsheen rd
Johnson Warren L 20 Salem
Kelly Mary E Mrs 47 Essex
Muir Elizabeth Mrs 65 Park
Tammany Mary Mrs 33 Stevens

BOOKBINDERS
TERRY PRESS 35 Main  See page 353

BOOKSELLER
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main  See page 356

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS
Brown George A 43 Main
Chell B W M 127 Main
Family Shoe Store 14 Main
Francis Mike 5 Main
Robinovitz Charles 3 Post Office ave

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRERS
Cacciola Sarvatore 106 No Main
Curtis Charles W 67 Park
Hackney John 14 Main
Low Daniel 11 Red Spring rd
McCarthy Edward 85 Howarth ct
Miller Henry E 10 Bartlet
Musumeci Joseph Andover B V
Onasch Frederick 30 N Main

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS
Barnard J W & Son 21 Barnard

BOOTBLACK
Miller Henry E 10 Bartlet

BOWLING ALLEY
Essex St Bowling Alleys 9 Essex

BRUSH MANUFACTURER
Hardy Frank H Haverhill n No Main

JOHN J. HURLEY, REAL ESTATE
263 Essex St.  After April 1, 1916, at 264 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.
BUILDERS
PITMAN J E 63 Park  See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park  See page 357

CANNED GOODS
ANDOVER PORK STORE 7 Barnard  See page 358

CANOE LIVERY
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law  See page 351

CARPENTERS
Abbott Allen F r 36 Park
Comeau Arthur N 18 Essex
Dufton George C H 4 Burnham rd
Hardy & Cole 15 Essex
PITMAN J E 63 Park  See page 357
RICHARDSON J W 6a Park  See page 357
Torrey Charles E 71 Stevens

CARRIAGE PAINTING
COLBY A M 45 Park  See page 359

CATERER
Rhodes Thomas E 64 Chestnut

CATTLE DEALERS
Donovan Daniel F Sunset Rock rd R F D 2
Thorndale Stock Farm off 149 Elm

CHEMICALS
Lyster Chemical Co Dale n Andover B V

CIDER MANUFACTURER
Woodbridge Perley F 85 Salem R F D 2

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
CHASE OMAR P 54 Main  See page 356

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Foster Francis H 98 Central
SMITH HORACE HALE Bay State Bldg Law  See page 351

Fancy
Henry J. Koellen & Co.
Groceries
Wines and
Liquors

166-168 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.